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pointed as missionary associates to 

Botswana.
In September 1969, our family 

packed and headed for Pine Moun 
tain, Georgia. We spent thirteen 
weeks at the beautiful and restful 
Callaway Gardens in missionary 

orientation.
On December 30, we boarded the 

plane in Birmingham. Alabama, for 
New York, Paris, and Rhodesia. On 

January 5, we had our first look at 
the very dry land of Botswana We 
traveled the bumpy, dusty roads in a
Ford pickup to Francistown. 
swana has no paved highways, so this 
was quite an experience

After a month of settling into our 
new world. Jane and 1 started formal 
language study. This lasted only five 
weeks. Since missionary associates 
usually do English-language work, we 
were not allowed as much time for 
the study of the language as regularly 
appointed missionaries arc We did 
learn how to greet the peopk and 
basic skills that have helped us as wc 
have added new words in daily con
tact with the people.

Patience is one of the first Amp, 
missionary must learn in Botswana 
No one ever gets in a hurry, except 
an American. We needed patience 
more than anything at first We had 
to wait about five months for the 
dental equipment to amve. This 
proved to be quite embarrassing 
Since the people here knew the put 
pose of our coming, they immediate!, 
began asking when we were opening 
the dental dime I was able Io wort 
al the local Government hospital ex
tracting teeth during those early 
months. I found working there a little 
strange at first. The equipment con
sisted of dull needles, rusty forceps, 
and a straight-backed due Mans 
times. I wondered if I were reatty 
helping the patients

Finally the equipment arrived. Two 

rooms were rented m an office located 
in the middle of town. To announce 
the opening of the dental dime. a tea 
was given by the Mission at our home 
We invited four hundred people and 
about three hundred attended

After operating the office for a 
month. 1 received a Hut front a mao 
who werki in a denial labor stray tn 

South Africa He requested me » 
make new teeth for ha father who 
lived about thirty miles tram Prance
town About two weeks later. I tow 
m the waiting room an old blind man 
of about seventy-five I then learned 
that he wm the lather of the man from 

South Africa I found that Ms lop 
denture wm broken mto force ptacm 
and that the teeth were compfotdy 

worn away He said he had been 
wearing them for thirty-five yean 
Three weeks after I croapietad tes 

new teeth, he returned to the draw 
With a gift for me He had carved 
birds from cow haras Thom he pre
sented to me. saying bow thankful he 
was that we had come to Botswana 
I teahred how thankful I wm that 
God had catted me here and that 
Southern Baptists had been wdtalg tn

MMKCMC lO hdp ttlCW pM0t

After a few mon months in the 
rented two moms. God provided m 
with a Im located m the African town
ship On April I. IPTf, dte Baptist 
Dental Clinic *** opened At dte 

proem time, about 65 percent Afri
can patients sad 15 percent wtmr 
patients an cared for by the efame

Some ours is the owls demal chase 
within three hundred ratten. peopkr 
come from great distances We ernmat 
tell them to go home and crane back 
tomorrow We have Io work emtt we 
hasc treated all who come

In the hmam. ora pdnm mdnttr 

openrag demal wort and pnaefoag 

promt at two new mmmg awros 
Graph, aboral 30 mdm Bum Prtmm. 
town, is now a bommag dsamoatd 
among town of ahum 5.000 people 
Thr town has no drank of any kind 
fokwr-Srkfar. ebora PO mdes eewfo d 
Frroesnowa, n a large oeppw and 
nickel arorag town nr Btilanldaei 

wftt be monag to dm tarot of k 000 
people when the, rerun tram for 
tau0 in fane

In August IbTJ. wv wd be prong 
an the Stro. for furtmrah We woadw 
whet thr people beer wftt do for a 

drmra whde we are pwr We or 
praying that God watt speak ta dfov 
demises and draw them the oppra 
raatttn that awed them m Bums am 
If the, canid come far om nrottk m 

ana year the, woadd bring aaafca w 
the people of Botswana as foe, being 
a faroaar to grew them new Me

New Work in Caos

We had act been a Laoa awry katg 
Throe au months bad bee a baa, 
wanks—ending homing, securing 

vwax. getting started M laifauapr 
sandy Yet there had been tune to get 
to know the dry and to fad vary much 
at home

JERALD PERRILL
capud of Laos, as -a big overgrown 

country town ’ Compared to Bangkok 
or Hong King <» Sen Prancwco or 
New <Mesas, Vientiane is a peaceful, 
qwrl city where the only people in a 
hurry are the Western vnit.es Sam 
tars, the threw wheeled bicycle taxis, 
stead read, to lake persons to the 
central market tar fifty kip, one dime

Nearly everyone goes to the central 
market. dte place of a thrraaaad ran- 
hrrSss krone rd the propfe are there 
» sen then handfuls .d fruits, vrge 
'abies and flowers The rest are there 
to nan and perhaps to bey. We 
bought a bunch of bananas and saw

«0»M kuevtCI a taav >«»
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the tiny woman give us change out rd 

a wastepaper basket, her cash regis
ter Since the paper money has link 

value, her full basket did not reprr 
sent as much as we might have 

thought.
About the only word we hear rd 

the war in this country is via the 

Bangkok newspapers Yet grim re
minders of a nation tom with strife 
and fighting are all shout us. Often a 
truckload of soldiers with rifles in 
hand can he seen passing through 
town All about us are the makeshift 
lean-tos and shacks of the norths

About twenty Tne tlowiun worm 
earn of V tawnana Bas oaa of ■ uw 
vMd duptey. at flu daawtoag aMacr 
of fln war The Viaamaam Ftem h 
Mkd with warn >0.000 .te
have fled flu war par Mmamnars 
Murphy leery accompanied Mas 
Sato. a lapwaaw Baptaa aana. and 
her aaodaal team to one of thr vfl^a 
to die pSaaa Whfle m arwsfcilniid a 
flw Mghu rd an -uasaaa town.- Teary 
was iimnfad Wat One a flu erndtau 
of three rvflsmi centers wksrt tam
tam a total of nearly MO.OOO rafu-

Many Chnnini tribesmen have 
adflad ddhrnt* htMuee of daw 
Ihraa—i lad Vena Aapray rm 
Maa from IhMUnd Own™ Manama 
M'rrhp reports Am one vdtap

ctaMm of Christian communities 

among the villages acrom the land
The Foreign Mission Board look 

posrrisc steps to formally enter Um 
to response to the ravkalion of two 
Bapmt laymen and their families 
The witness of these men to then fel
low plots of Au America and the 

witness of their wives to the Laotian 
peopir wound them vraa evident when 
wr arrived rm Mank U, 1971

We have found hands with these 
laymen We hope to atari many home 
rhurshes like the one in Mr Selhe 

pen s home He and hit wile her .me 
< hr ntrans m re spianc to the work of 
VMhern Baposl misaumanes in Thai 
land before moving to Una We meet 
In then home far payer and Bible 
nudy each week

Hw door has been opened lor oa , 
lo mart at IXmgdr*. the teachers 
cotefle of Laos Thn h providing In- 
wght mao the mind-act of students 
We hope student work wdl be a mayor 
mmntry in the near future

<ha eyes are open lo the great poe- 
•ihdities id a caaerue lap ministry 
among the irtaprn A tape player 
caa stay behmd when a missionary 
aauat move oa Teaching English to 
aihdts has already given us the oppor- 
lenay to leach English Bible studies 
ftosstbdtUes unlimited abound m the 
area rd medical wort agraullural 
mtmstnes. leaching and student wort, 
as wen as lor evangelism

Rmnaiamg m our minds eyes Is a 
wear wkwh left an indelible impres 
SMI of the need tn Laos. On the 
e’emag of oar second day here, we 
drove pan a Buddhist wot where a 
smJI group of profde am ukntly 
whde the nffm of an old friend 
burned slowly What a lime lo speak 
a word rd comfort or a word rd hope 
to the Irving about a livmg God. we 
rtwaighi Bet the only words we knew 
wore Shoflp rhto thank you About 
the wet. there was an ah of uncon
cern The bonus. priests, were about 
thru daily chorea and ao the friends 
were kit alone wuh the burning cof- 
fm They needed a pastor. they needed 
an evangahet. they needed God

And they still do

WWM ■HKt • tMr i*n 9
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Negro daws from Warn Africa ware 
imgiamd w work an tor rogue ptos. 
uawaa m eart. to Wo IdWTs By 
mg wssnt Woaaaad had hm Uh 

pmsad into We oolrniy A ma*m ***Surinam-. Miniature World

RUDYARD KIPLING'S. "Oh. 
East is East, and West is West, -and 
never the twain shall meet." is far 
from being (he case in Surinam In 
this small country about the vat of 
Illinois, people from five continents 
live peacefully together. The hub of 
the nation. Paramaribo, is a Mend of 
many things, ancient and modern, 
cosmopolitan and primitive. Chris
tian and pagan Red. yellow. Hack, 
brown, and white races blend in this 
miniature world.

Surinam is located on the north
eastern coast of South America be
tween Guyana on the west and French 
Guiana on the east All three nations 
share the Atlantic Ocean on the north 
and the jungle of Equatorial Brant 
on the south. Surinam is a warm land 
The average humidity of gl percent 
combines with the average 90 degree 
daytime temperature to make one 
glad to seek the shady side of the

The history of Sarinam n fanonm 
mg Dommgo de t en. a Spnmaed. 
was the fast European in set loot on 
Sunaam's sod In the last half of the 
1600 s. Spanish Pw^urtr. French 
and English tried mumrsa^, to 
establish cetouws Hostile Indiam 
riimilt. and the coastal swamps 
proved too much for these Europeans 
la 1650, Lord Pranas WWn^by 

governor of Barbados, estabfwhed the 
fust successful odony WlWto fifteen 
years, the Surinam coloay had grown 
to four thousand peupie As many aa 
fifty sugar plaauuoas calm dad lor 

thirty miles up the Surmam River

HAROLD W LEWIS

For the neat two crorssrro. San

Frame and HoBaad nsrOuKh Waal 
India f'osnpmiy. a prrvakr corpora 
mm. hog^n Guyana. French Omena 
mid Tiurmim m 16*2 A Date* anhto- 
man. von SommaftWR. hirirnt pan- 
gmja InMMrtMm Ntrtci
•Hfcoot (WttaiMt CMWd At 
to ftowah till Ifll ll<). van fcms 
■ rhM wm merWrad by km owe 

men One amewu^Wy vsehangr wm 
heeweea Faglaad and HoBrod New 
Amsterdam (New YoAl wm trade* 

for Sanaam

on and Mamas urns broke. wsanlh 
by dte pi 1 ana n owaars The final 
gams came to ITT5

«0»M MfrMCt • tear tm

*® NW" «W> They provide the only 

rsampis rd Alrwan social rapines 
ttoaandcMnaetotoe Western Hesnr

The firn Chmem toborars brought 
10 Smaaai imported from J«*a 
'•» Wry were hnwghl duecrhh.ro 

<Ndy a lew chow to enend 
Warn commas and We ptaasanon 

Oroaers had to look sfaewhnre lor 
lahoeers Those Chiaose who re- 
■Mod m Surmam opanad small 
bwwilll . tssaaOs grooarim Small 

groowws ma today an known as 
Xhmeve Wops' Probably an Witte 

mew m Ar rotor. romury is wahow 
al learn cmr Chmeaa ware Brewers 

town and eigbi Wotmand Ounew an 
In Sanaam today

la IdW Braato granted permiiana 
lor We Umnwretine of workers from 
laWa Part of Worn oonuag won 
Hmdu and part men Muslim Strong 

opgnmRtaa m Indss hnmWn mumgrw 
taro to a hah dan^ World War I 
Today Erne to Sum. Hindustanis, 
make up approswmM y Ml perraat of 
Surmam s 4«>.«ki populaaoa They 
todd a srgada am number of wan to 
gsernmiw Many of Paraaartbo's 
tendmg hsroaam homes an owned 
and operand by Hmdmtaem l ocal 
radto and WWi'Ultto urns n shared 

nr.w™<«ma«l| wuh tiro s^uf. am 
ptmp ■ Wm maammre wwM Many 
of Sunman 's suoooaaM tamers are

Ito last tarsal poop to aweugrale 

mao Was nasi nine world wm du 
Ia<wane girmrou ana begun to 
1*90 and innaaif until 1951 Thau 

e sparine tit rtce-growutg hm made n 
pnilHt far Snr mars to prudtoa saw 
ady to carom of 100.000 sroa of nee 
lavsaew an anatoy of toe Hodin 
fntih and those mosques can be soon 

to every croemunny where they bvv
Mvl MiteSortwte* tend io Iwr 

(rate <NBMV The
Iovomw a a IS her around *0.000 to-

Vai is nhii group a odtod Oe- 
toes The teem amaas ttone of anaad 
races ItasaBy We rrfwenrw a made 
to aS people rd Negro or Negro wane 
domoua, escape We Bmh Negro nm 

mrsed group makes up 59 percent of 
the total population Perhaps this is 
aa underlying reason why there is 
racial harmony in quiet Surinam 
Several minority groupi make up the 

remainder of the population Among 
these are Jews. Irbancs. Dutch, 
Europeans, and persons from the 

Western Hemispherr
I those groups in Surmam have 

'her own languages Dutch, the offi
cial language, is taught every school
child Other languages spoken include 
Chtoesr lavaneae. Hindustani, Eng 
hah. laki Taki. and the many Ian 
guagm of the intenor peoples Local 
radto sutuma herodcaal m Dutch. 
Taki take Hindustani. Javanese, and 
Enghsh Tetevnam program, likewise 

are In many language. Most people 
speak at least two languages. IMO)' 
can ctwiveew m low or five'

Education n compuliory through 
sto twelve All ichools. in. lading de 
nrromanonal. are government fl- 
aammd typpemunnics tw advanced 

treinmg are rdlend lh.ro who can 
qualdy A wuvenity wnh faculties in 
law and amdicine is located in Para 
manho A aonotrn problem faces the 
aottoU's leaden wnh the ever mcreas 
mg number of lop student, leaving 
Surinam for the Netherlands What to 
do shout the "beak drain" concerns 

(he churches, too. to thow most caps 
He tor leadership an leaving

Modern ship facilities, a two-mile 
long yee runway, munerom muhi- 
slnnod cosnmer.isl buildings under 
rnamrmtlim. and the abundance of 
umsamer goods an constant n- 
min den of the prosperity of Surinam 
Ahhough the per capita income Is only 
5125. one ■ aware of a kind of pros
per*) different from that which is 
generails known to this part of the 
world The economy n largely de 
pendent apo . Sunaam's bauaile 
muses Ml to than *0 percent of the 
nation '• Mcoane comes from this one 
mdustrs Alcoa. Reynold and Will, 
ton are th. It ulmg ciropanm A huge 
lake and cfrcUK -generating station 
hew enceady hern ceunpletod in the 
■Merioe The station provides power 
tor alwmomn production and puHcc

6 7
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consumption Other such projects arc 
planned for the near future Rice and 
sugar are the leading agricultural el 
ports. Wood and wood products have 
a bright future for this emerging 

country.

Medical facilities are quite food 
Several modern hospitals are in Para
maribo. Clinics arc provided for those 
who cannot pay. Specialists in moat 
fields of medicine can be found 
practicing in Paramaribo. Under con
struction is a long-awaited, much- 
needed diagnostic laboratory. The 
lab will be of great importance to the 
medical school. Hospitals and rned^. 
cal teams keep abreast of the medical 
needs in the interior regions

Surinam is an equal partner with 
the Netherlands and the Netherlands 
Antilles. Political parties are orga
nized along ethnic lines. Two major

partes art mainly Cnote Om Hte 
dumaru party and one Indenraan 
Javanese! party arc the leading ones 
now. Persons are eligible to vter al 
age twenty-throe Members of the 
legislative branch arc ctectad every 

four years
Approximated 70 percent of the 

population lives wrthm twenty five 
miles of Paramaribo Lam than I 
percent of the total land area n under 
culttvatioa The vast forest reserves 
art yet to be exploited Many mineral 
reserves we in the eapiorator y ifagn 
now. The future look* ever hnghtet 
for this miniature world as her hidden 
wealth is uncovered

The Foreign Mauaon Board tai m 
June 1970 meeting voted to hrgtn 

worn hi Surinam ana iramrericu m 
from Trinidad. Securing viam delayed

8

etery until March 1971 We ipeni 
<mr Ant ynar tat tanwmft oteme 
study

Prayer »<
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ing tribute annually to the king of 
Oyo (Nigeria) Its walk were built 
with the blood of Abotney’s enemies, 
the Yorubas of Nigeria, mixed with 
fine Portuguese liquors, gold. pre
cious stones, and clay.

Ouidah (22,000) is the religious 
capital. Today one may visit the Ser 

' pent House with its sacred Dsmirbe 
which promises go<xl fortune to all 

who respect it.
Parakou (20,000) is an outstanding 

city of the east central part of Da
homey. as D/ougou (15.000) is of the 

west central region
It has been said that of an the 

Francophone countries of West A* 
rica. Dahomey was the first in which 
formal education was introduced A 
premium is placed on education, and 
many government and private schooh 
dot the landscape Statistics show that 
80 percent of the children tn the 
south attend school, while 30 percent 
of the country' at large attend. The 
cornerstone for a university was laid 
at Abomey-Calavi, about 10 miles 
north of Cotonou, in November 1971.

The Dahomians observe, with much 
respect, the customs and rites of their 
folklore and their religion The three 
major religions are animism. Chris
tianity, and Islam. Christianity has 
made its major inroad in the southern 
part of the country . But in all parts of 
the country there is a Catholic drarch 
in practically every city and village 
Other missions groups include As
semblies of God, Sudan Interior Mis
sion. Conservative Baptists, Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Apostolic, and Southern 
Baptist The African syncretntic reli
gions are also represented There is 
a high regard on the part of govern
ment official* and the people* for a 

pastor or a priest
As a whole, the country n animistic 

and practices \odoun, with emphasis 
on the supernatural, rites, and cus
toms.

The three major religions coexist 
in an almost perfect harmony and 
often ceremonies are Mended at the 
time of marriage, birth, and death

In March 1963, the Home and 
Foreign Mission Board of Nigeria

10

decided to make a survey of Dahomey 

with a view to opening a mmura 
station My husband, who wa» then 
directing the work of this hoard, 
served as chairman of the committee 
Akmg with three Nigenam. he made 
a tour of Dahomey The committee 
tfrongty recommended entering Ds 

homes with Christ win wicnem
As my husband viewed spiritual 

condihom. noting the many fetwh 
symbols alongside the Catholic 
shone*, he returned to Nigeria with a 

heavy heart A defame cemvumon 
took shape in our hw* We deSer 
mined that if the doom were opened, 
we would volunteer io go to Dahomey

Three yean laser, the Nigerian 
board, after deciding • was not abk 
financially to esubhsh wort m Da 

homey, turned to the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Muaioa Board Soon there 
after, the Foreign Mission Board 
voted to enter Dahomey la 1961. we 
were asked to comader traasferrmg 

there from Nigeria Tbon^i refacfaal 
to leaw Nigeria. where we bad aerwd 
•race IM*, we accepted ta rhaSengr 
After • year'a toady rd Freed,, w» 
began wort la Caaowoa. Dahomey, 
on October 24. I*TO

Fight Bapoar charehe* tad been 
MaMnted ta Dahomey by ta Yorw 
bm from N«ena Whir 'teat taw 

no framed leaderalup. they carry oa a 
regular program rd Sealey School 
women. wort. aad wontop earvtca* 
They taw erected then own dim* 
buildmr I* tome caaea. ta atotgr- 
nom people rd Dakcmry taw began 
to wonhap with tome of ta r reap. 
In one vdlape. ta land tar Ike Bapiaal 

church wan *wa by aacft a penoa 
The man hat anted that he a ready 

to give mree land to enlarge the 
prewar church aad to badd aa add, 
Uonal chart* to wrw people ata 
•peak a local langwagr la ta i 
charchn tare are 11) bapuaod atora- 
hm Aa addnaoaei IM are preparing 
tar haplaa A total of about «00 are 

regular re anraltar i
In INcctnber 1*71. a youg man. 

Simon Otafueadc. came from ta 

■rmiaary at Oghomotai Mger*. to 
work with Mr Claua tar two week.

Angola k Portuguese Province 
in West Africo

The Danna Boaaad, taw tare 
•pposnmd to wutfc in Dshomey sud 
are praarady teadyaag to France 
They will aerie* la Dahomey to 

Aarat

KIM t HENRY, ta Nevagaaor. 
•■dread la* Fre» lahprer aa 
Haar a cram oa awry tody of toad to 
ata* May aa*a p Rrewere 144* 
«M ISO*. Fnagaarm aatom aaot 
tore aa* *arey wild, a* ta way 
daaa ta waa cam to Atnca to ta 
Cape ef band Hope oa ta Up rd ta 

toataam Oradaady aad paacafaby 
tor Fwtagwii (eared onaato at 
tot reanww caareal area know* 

•wa a ta tiatwaih century *• 
'■to**. ■(*■"■ anaaal| 1,000 atta 

■Ml ta aoato Stance Ocean ka 
«ta tanner ha a ta«to rd 4.00»

HARRISON PIKE

•oral Mavra a rear lln

heard rd breataa ta ocean and ta 
bdh, under ta ancient l.erreu rd Si 
George Today thn modern city haa 
peeked up ore, ta hill. and far out 
owr ta plalraua aa new .uburb. 
•prm»up More than 750,000 inhab, 
rear, retoda to Luanda

The (antoto mrereoaary eiplorer- 
docor. Band l.QTaganae. vialled 
Aagrda when he croaaed Central 
AInca ta 1154. A plaque at ta eo 
tranre td ta BntWh cooatilale in 
I aanda a deducted Io Mm Becauae 
rd I rnn^loae. Frotmlaai mnanmary 

mortal became looaad on that part 
of AInca

The Treaty of Berlin of IMS. 
akm, wrth rnher Irra,re made in ta 
decade of lt«0.|«00 between ta 
Farayaaa powan tavrdwd in Africa 

near ta eicuaty of the Coogc. River 
aad r» rrtalariea, guaranteed ta 
right rd anaaroamm to enter and 

evangeliar ta African people

In 1(77 ta .Baprrre Mrunmary 
Sooeey rd London received fund, 
deregnared tor an upcdrtnm to ta 
Congo la II7( two aiaaioaariea 

were neat to raptore ta Congo Batin 
They emend Angola aoon after thia 

etpednam Aa ta aooety iacreaaed 

aa area rd work, the «latt rncreaaed 
The terrrwam o( IMI rawed ta 

wrerey to leaw. tbua a large area in 
ta rawthern pan rd ta province ha. 
been witaw, evangelcal wrincat dur 
•ng ta pare len year*

In I*01 Mattaw Zacariah Stober, 
■a independent Bapriu nuuronary. 
euaMahod wort m Cabinda (area 
north rd Congo River where Cabinda 
(hdl Od Company ha. intcreatal Hi. 
work grew rapMy The Canadian 
Bap.nl Foreign Mnuon Board look 
ore. thn wort after Stober ', death in 
1*11 Arrmag in 1*17, ta Caaadi- 
an. departed m reaponae to terror i«m 
to I «M Th* board MUI hope, to 
return

Aa rndtvaftrel Fretugucre. Manuel 
Ferrewa Fedrre alao brgaa minion, 
•ort to Non I jaboa. ta heart of 
Angola la 1*14, ta Fortugueac 
BaptM ( rm.tnUoa voted to oftreally 

apoaam taa work law. to IMS,
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Antonio Tiago Pereira came to An
gola to serve as the convention* ma- 
sionary.

In 1966, a young Danish layman, 
Svend Erik Jorgensen, and his lovely 
Spanish wife, Marganta, consecrated 
Christians who had been transferred 
to Luanda to work with a cement 
company, were burdened with the 

urgent need for a Baptist witness in 
the city of Luanda. There was no 
Baptist church in which to worship m 
that large city. They began a Bihk 

.study group in their apartment As 
'interest grew, the crowd outgrew the 

Jorgensens' living room. Contact was
made with Pereira and help was givg» 
A residence was rented and adapted 
for a temporary place ci worship for 

this Portuguese-speaking congrega
tion. The First Baptist Church of 
Luanda was organized on February 
26. 1967, with sixteen charter mem
bers. Pereira accepted the pastorate 
of this church, even though it meant 
a week away from bis home and work 
each month. The distance between 
Nova Lisboa and Luanda was a hard 
four hundred miles.

On the other side of the Atlantic 
Ocean. God had also touched the 
hearts of another couple During the 
Baptist World Congress in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, in I960, we first came 
into contact with Portuguese Chris
tians from Africa. From that time, 
we were convinced that there were 
vast numbers of Portuguese-speaking 
people beyond the Brazilian frontier* 
who needed spiritual help

We did not do anything about our 
growing concern until we came to the 
States on furlough in 1967. Inter 
views were held with Frank K Means, 
area secretary for South America. 
Baker J. Cauthen, executive secretary 
of the Foreign Mission Board, and 
H. Cornell Goerner, area secretary 
for Africa As a result, the Foreign 
Mission Board approved a plan 
whereby I was sent on a preaching 

tour to the Portuguese provinces of 
Angola and Mozambique* and to the 
Portuguese-speaking people in Johan
nesburg, Republic of South Africa

Dr. Goerner visited Angola just

prior to the preaching tour He dis
covered a concentrate* ct English 
speaking personnel m Luanda with no 
pastor or church to provide for thru 

spiritual needs
While m Angola. I visited the exwt 

mg Baptnt wort in Luanda. Ixritn. 
and Nova I aboa as well as the Ave 
native dtalecl churches surrounding 
Nova Lisboa In addition. I was able 
to visit the (iovernnr Genet al of An 

goia
On March 14. 1964. w were ath 

cully transferred from Brazil io the 
province ti Angola » Southern Bap 
fists' first representatives The entry 
visa was officially granted and <* 
August 29. I96B. we were greeted by 
the small Portuguese apeak rag con 
gregateon plus a number of Amcncam 
living m I uanda. workmg with the 
< ahinda Gulf Oil Company

The I uanda church extended an 
invitation for ate to be its reaidsnt 
pastor The Baptists among the 
English tpcakmg community were 
concerned over the nonetaMcnce of 
spiritual guidance An Fngfish 

speaking worship service was begun, 
following the morning service m Par 
tuguese When the present meeting 
place became 1mrcrowded with a lack 
ci Mrfnaem ipace far either troop 
a More budding and adpnnMt apart
ment were rented Thm na> a fOMI 
effort at ike Fortageew and Eagfa* 
congregatrom. on a Wt, Idly bow. 
The Lnglrah freaking work. a BMamoa 
d the IMrtugwroe church. became thr 
( oeimaait, Baptwl Church oa Da. 
cember «. I9M. wM uueen charter 
member, Thu chare* became a pan 
of the Angola Baptiar Cowveafrow aad 
caked OK aa paaaor

The po«MHiH of addtuaaal work 

ia Laaada aad the province aa a 
whole are food The lerrorM am- 
ineat drew large number, cl the aa 
U»e poptdeboa Croat the north where 
formerly the Bapuu Mmumary So- 
carry, the Caaadtea Bapna Fore<n 
Mmaat Board, aad aome akdrptediM 
Bapnu maraom had worked Maa, 
of tbero Udi need to be rheoovrnd 
brought together al the area, where 
they hve rate a feBronfap la the rob.
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Senecjal-gatewa^ Africa

*** MB MX a war m

«*• daauaaaa fcwrgafatr Mr. Malory. 
awd ixdtara The mawader 

<d the jiMidikiii ooaawa of ataae 
eUa ar aa faagaagr prop

FARRELL RUNYAN

the, far. Southern Baptut ear 
worn eflora have concentrated oa 
Dakar, thr greaM population center 
■a that part cl Africa located oa 
the up <4 the Cape S cede Femmula. 
Dakar. Senegal. caprtil uoce 1902, 
a Africa, wcMeruaoa city and the 
aareway Io thr continent at Africa 
The French labored lor decade. Io 
make Dakar the French ihowcaae <4 
Weal Africa, while the Senegaleae 

ware determined dial k would not 
loae ■<> African facade and flavor A, 
a raaah. a a a city that ha. a delight, 
foi Mead <d both the Afrrcan and the 
French

Dakar a gk anting white akyacrapan 
hover over the tlurm <4 one of the 

larpra Uuntytowna in the world Ro 
man < athtdre .albedrala and Muilun 
moadaaa He with each «her tor iu 
•kylme In deck European drop, 
uand in atrrktnp contrail to vivid



open-air African market* Its grand 
hotels, comparing in luxury to those 

of the Riviera, often overlook street* 
where people sleep rolled up in a 
cloth on the sidewalk. Among it* halt 
million people are Sorbonne-educated 
intellectuals. Muslims schooled in the 
literature of the Koran and still dliier- 
atc villagers who have come to the 
city seeking the "good life.” Its facade 
runs the gamut from great modern 
factories to farms, from plate glass 
windowed shops displaying the latest 
creations of Christian Dior or Pierre 
Cardin to traditional artisans' mar
kets, from giant tuna processing pto** 
to the colorful beach markets of local 
Lebu fishermen. Dakar is a gourmet's 
delight with splendid French restau
rants serving truffles and roast phea* 
ant or pdte dr foie gw and boiled 
lobster. It also has African sidewalk 
vendors who sell boiled bean cake*, 
roasted cashew nuts, chebu fen (fish 
and rice), or African peanut brittle

Dakar's handsomely designed 
buildings are constructed to fit the 
tropical African milieu. These in
clude the stately, rectangular Govern
ment Secretariat, the sleek-lined Palais 
de Justice with its massive black 
marble columns and its mlcrux gar
den. or the modern University of 
Dakar with its blue-tiled contempt* 
rary African architecture

In addition to her beautifully de
signed skyscrapers. Dakar has broad 
open squares, drives along the sea
shore, lovely beaches, and relaxmg 
sidewalk cafes with an old French 
atmosphere. Africans and Europeans 
live side by side tn pleasant residen
tial sections The brilliant color and 
frenetic activity of the markets out
shine any in Africa Stately Sene
galese women with their rakish 
headdress and long filmy robes art 
the most striking and stylish of any 
city on the continent.

Within the city one can enjoy tid
ing. sailing, fishing, golf, tennis, or 
yachting. Or, if one desires, he can 
stroll along the nearby beaches among 
the quiet fishing village* with thatched 
huts and beautifully sculpted fishing 
pirogues One can walk along street*

1* 

bustling with Dakarou and baton to 
traders hawking then ware* of ivory, 
ebony, goto, «Mr. or leather Ar 

grewre and reteuttes*. these trader* 
arc always good natured. never with 

out a acme of humor
Dakar to the point of arrival and 

departure for most persons traveling 
between Africa and the Utotod State* 
Only seven hours from New York, if 
ha* one of the bwew airports ta 
Africa.

But thn grew city ■ maaideraHv 

more than • great air treason wrw 
ma Dakar ■ prof*'—• kaM mdliiui 
of them. an nfM> 01 fa pnpulaooa 
erf thr mere mMIr) Il a I dt> 
compataNr lo San Freeware,. MH 
bourne. TorcMo. oe Atlanta Bai • 
tha great awerapala. Here • oat, 
one r,anprlKal church

When we were to Dakar, we found 
ao fouadauoat on Much to hudd an 
wort Begmnmg wort in othar pan, 
erf Weil Afnce baa been Wk apoa 
the migtalioa of the Yoreha people 
from Nigeria Ohett Yoreha BapOM 

cnurcncs neve oem cuswnnui twwiwt 
the m—inutoy arrived In Dakar, 
there were no Baptist churches and 
no Baptist people Our strategy ha* 

~ "A - IhWUnevTi ID fTMTl I nr pnain mgiru, rrtjn 
school and unrvcrsrf* student* In 
December 1970. the Baptist ocMct 
was opened m one of the moat heavily 
populated reudential section* dt the 

city It is direct!) across from the 
city * (Met national soccer tfadtum 
We begun Utah a youth center and a 
reading room, where young people 
costed come to read and gather far 

game* and dncuaafaa groups fence 
the Senegalese are quite fond of chib*, 
we started a reading ctab Al the 
present tune, there are more than 
g -  > d- d —A. _ d Mi*wi nwmuru ww wav rejmctw ub 
readers in the ctab Mon of these 
would never attend a church service 
becaute they are hl ustim*. but the* 
will come to a readtag room where 
they can read Chrafan bterature a* 
wefl as hooks on phdoaophy science, 
htotory. and other subject*

mg room, be has been tateruuMMai 
ta touchmg thr Irre* of hundreds of 
young paupto ta Dakar Through ta 

tesnmoay. the first convert te Senegal 
was reached and won

fa Marek 1971. are ta*ui our test 
church aervtoe ta the Baptist canter 
We would bare Men satteftod d oub 
three or tour paogte hod coma How 

ever, al the first aarvtat there wore 
tea young man. toctadtag some Mas 
ham Stare that Ume. attendance hm 
steatMy increased to a coapngateoa 
of around ttarty paopte lores Mm 
fans are afway* present Rooendy stv 
end Sanegatese hew accepted ('hrsst, 
fi vmg Repeats a stnaN auciem around 

•tach to orpanun a church
For mteai onu tote te the day of far 

crly. the mrtiopdta. of the mapaputa 
la ware pest to our Ml to goto to- 
land to reach the thousand* uv how

poputatsoa craters of Africa The mu 
nonury *orhmg ta the remair ptecm 
«rf the country easy rntantee to a 
thousand or so people to a dem dte- 
tant vdlsgw. but the mnotanery to 
the oty brn a panto of a m*oa

The people of far rural areas of 
Africa are miwtag to the ctetes to wm 
a ombres. It te emulated that by 1910 
the pnpulateiw of Sencgte edl ta 
percent mb a a Al dm rate of pronto. 
Dakar nil taw I .W0.0(M» pew* to 
I9B0 Among fam peepte m fae cay 
are the tenders cd dte rennin Tta 
coy ka, larft, awd kansr mBmB. Mi 
owe at Africa', taryu wi nil 
wM oaae faw BawwaM mAmb 
Tkae. mi mbw erf prtorlt. awrtrf kt 
Mrfh rfaaorvrf rf aa watarkrf 

Dakar', kalt aM. ■ oMw a> ROW 
M fa a Iki—Mrf taelkar arfaad

Few Ike an, rwo jwan. kacaaar 
of tetoa^B earfy owe erf fa ewo 
oofafa awfa Ml 'iii’ii'fa «* ka a 

Vaefa Tkea akaW ooarfrfr far. aa 
awfwl lart. aa fa • Ml aF » 
pofaHc Lfafa efaw ■ *w raw 
eaey. kaanarf fa eanarf cM erf fa 
aawena trow, acewa. erf wmmm Mrf 
k wowMf fa kaan kwarfor erf fa fa*- 
twadn ekae maple fam, a harrfew M 

■ ahwcwi am efaa fay eaa kaar 

the land
OF THE BLACK,

THE WHITE,

AND THE RED

tfa Lfarf awrf fa rwaple
Uypar Verta. wfa* kacwaw m la- 

rfaewwdowi .aarmy oa AwpM >, IfaO

lawrf Ike kfaae arfa Mart a fafa 
aaal anwwrf <faafarfafaaa aa By tar 

fa aaoac awaaeroaa erf fa aaaaral 
Mkaa erf fa rapaMr Tkr wfae 
iwfalaaM a 2 MUJKD oh at a aaMl 
pfafaHB 0» i.Wt.OOO Tfa eefa 
area, aa ka etoaah ralaM M fa 
Dapwaba arfa. -fa* a towarf ■ 
aaefaraOkaaa Tefal erafaaeM aay. 
rtaa fay on^aaBy caaaa traaa Vaa*. 
Okaaa Tkr cfat erf fa Maaa «fa 
M rffa. *1- - M a* B...

miltraaa a ta Owapafaapae Tkr

fa Men laapaipa. akart a fa taw- 
fa* erf fa Mafa arfa. aarf a aoM 
aa la faMifat By fa UaHM BMe 
tanMaa (Mae eaiportaae rntw* are 

fa Bfa> (MOjnm. fa Garaaa 
(I to .000k fa Ldba <100.0001 aarf 
fa Maarfc faaap af arfa. akart Mr 
fak a MM * wa«

laarfkartarf wM. a karrt dry rt 
awaa. IBfar Vafa a prafaaaaaaaaly 
aa acncaltsaal aarf rafa ream 
cwaaary Naaaeyfaa faMM «t fa

«0»M tnrvtct a Mav ion

Upper Volta

prnpla lew <a rwrai araa. Tka (arpra 
e»> a fa < apaal. (kupadnapw. WM* 
a paperfalaM erf 115.000 Ot aaeMera 
rfnepa. tpraarflap <war a aarfa area, 
OwaoarfnaoM a m apiodair ear, 
pewwMM fa Ml ranpr of arbM 
ladMaa Dwrwat fa law Irw yaart 
faa apariniw erfy kaa he mar a ecawr 
erf kwaaaaw aad artaaa,. trtliwiaa 
fa raataawa al fa AMdeaw-thfa 
radway Bcm Bafa Dtndaau aarf fa 

apaalag <rf M aarraaoewal arprwe

are. Oaks taaponaaa caw. are IM*. 
tkeadaaaa < 72.000) aad KaadoafM 

iitjnm

Hak*Miy. aka aaltaa caaaa. 
1.250.001 Ma.ha. aad 220.000

Cart elan Tka raaaatadar erf fa papa- 
lama a aaMBWlr

Ippae 'far aad taafaea BapOM
Tkr kM 5 urfaara Bapeaa coaaart 

wak t ype. Vaka wa. m lady 21. 
I an. wfaa Bak« 1 CaaakM aad 
H a rrrrl Dneraer waaed Oaapa 
duapria ertkr m a wwwy M Ferae* 
W>eakw« emwtne. at WM Airara 
Tkr, had o it.liarII walk fa Aa-

J B DURHAM

wmbiin erf God aiminnine. wortiap 
■n (hMfwhaipou and that vicinity, 
they were aMured al that time that 
Vwiheea Bapuau would tw welcomed 
rf they rfndd find it poaaiMe lo hepn 
wort a Upper Volu

De Catafan and Dr (xrnwr 
hnand ■ onall Y.eoh, B.pti.l church 
which had been euabhahed by Inmi. 
pranaa Iron Niperu After meeting 
m fa hoam <rf member, lor wveral 
year* fa little prowp benlt a modew 
rharch building m IW7 De < .uthen 
and Dr Goerfa met with fa con- 
grepatiM la a apacial aarvice fa eve- 
mag the, vwled OuagaAmpou In 
fa humble building lighted with kart* 
•m lamp* Dr Cauthen brought 
peeling, from fa Fore* Million 
Board aad preached a brief memape 
Ihi.ogh M interpreaer A little church 
crowded with caper Yoruba, warned 
UwiOed lo haw wouw. from Amenca 
aad wa. challengrd lo continue it. 
work under difficult ctecumstanccs. 
Whew the tune came for a ii.tement 
from the church leader, the terrcunei 
(ram RKhawad were prepared few a 

rreaueo f<« fund, with which lo hmM 
a lirpr charch buildmg Inilcad. 
•Het cUiqaeat ciprcuom of appre- 
.talii* end gulitude few the vuul, lhe 
charch leaden raqaeaud only that a 
mnMunary he wm to help them with 
then wort No mention wa. made at 

fmaanal aid
The neat morning, while Dr. Cau- 

ihea end Dr Goernei were having 
berrtlao at lhe local h«el. repee-

It



sentatives of the church came and 
requested the privilege of paying the 
hotel bill for their overnight visit It 
was with great difficulty that Dr 
Cauthen explained that funds had 

been provided for their trip by 
Foreign Mission Board, and the Board 
members would he unhappy if the 
secretaries accepted money from thn 
struggling congregation The mem
bers felt that they should pay the 

hotel bill because these American 
friends had come as their guests and 
visitors. Far from asking for money, 
they sought to give out of their mea
ger means. Dr. Cauthen and Dr. 
Goerner at that time resolved to try 
to meet the request of the congrega
tion for a missionary to help them

Soon after the visit of the secre
taries. missionaries from Ghana made 
contact with the Ouagadougou church 
A period of fraternal relationship 
between the Yoruba church m Oua 
gadougou and the Ghana Baptist 
Convention began For some time, 
missionary James Foster, living at 
Tamale in northern Ghana, visited the 
congregation at least twice a year to 
bring encouragement and to help with 
various church problems. The church 
thrived, and on recommendation of 
the Ghana Mission, the Foreign Mis
sion Board made a modest appropria
tion to assist the congregation to 
secure a more adequate church build 
ing.

In April 1968 at a meeting of 
Southern Baptist missionaries work
ing in the Ivory Const and Togo, 
plans were made for a survey of other 
French-speaking countries of West 
Africa in which there was no Baptist 
work. As a result, a survey team, 
composed of missionary Edwin Pinks

ton of Ivory Coast and Bill Bull
ington at Togo, visited Upper Voha m 
November 1961 A rather thorough 
survey of the enure nation was made, 
with attention given to the existing 
evangelical work, and the needs of 
unoccupied areas As a result at th» 
survey, the Francophone Conference 
of Southern Baptist missionaries 
warmly recommended that the For
eign Mtwon Board he encouraged to 
begin work in the Upper Voha Re 
public as soon at possible. with the 
initial stetson at Ouagadougou

When the possibility of Southern 
Baptist work m Upper Voha came to 
our auennon. we v<4untecrcd for ser
vice m that new field We were trans
ferred from Nigeria to Upper Voha 
effective June I. 1970. and fegan the 
study at the French language * 
Tours, France, in September 1970 
We took up residence at Ouagadou
gou in October 1971, resulting in a 

long delayed answer to the urgent re
quest of the Yoruba Baptist church 
of Ouagadougou that a mteatonary 
couple be sent to help in (hear work 

and witness
With twenty years <d experience 

in Nigeria and a knowledge at the 
Yoruba language, we hope to bring 
help and encouragement to the Yoru
ba Baptist church m Onaga linugnti 
However, it is not expected that our 
primary efforts wig be m work with 
this group and tunilsr scattered 
groups of immigrant* from Nigma 
Our primary purpose wfl be to de
velop work among the todigenous 
peoples of Upper Voha. perhaps he 

guming with the dominant Moan 
tribe The emphasn wdl be placed 
upon establishing work in the larger 
towns and cities, mmg French as the

Language <4 rommumeutson We wfl 
attempt to win educated young men 

os be teamed as pastors and 
lay leaders to work among the* own 
people Since French ■ the common 
Unguagr of the educated dam. wrt 
can he started among various lan

guage groups

OppavtenMr* ter SeuWsew BaphaSi
Surveys haw revealed that the work 

cd cinring evaagalKal organsasbom 
tn Upper Voha has been earned aa 

largely in rural vtllsgn. whfla the 
larger towns and csttes hew hero

and appomuMm are among the eda 
cated rime m the population ooMrrs, 
where French wdl terw as a madnus 
<4 r hmm—tr.ftno Eeeatully fae 

kcal Alnc— la——(M —« km fa 
ne useo m ersccuw war*. cspevism 
MBOtqi women end young cMMrna 
l»« any <M fae ya—( a— «ko km 
had m opportunity far an educahoa 
c— qw.k the Freack tea—e Ik— 
ty, aad c— ia twa mum—mile fae 
popeI M fa— aattw Im—■(t. M— 
receiffia( M——* Bkd —MM— fa— 

■ke miMi—.nri
Fkr Ckr—" k*

l«M re—etad M4 f—«• <d ——P 
far Ml eu>—kcal pw> M Ike U—M 

VrdU It—Kkfa FMI MtMkm MM. 
tendltkOO M<— td fam <14.0001 

•m emo— rkc cknckn rafand <e 
<kc Am—Mee at God Tkr —x 
Gram* i hum—lq. Cfafafattfag * 

ckddrea aad —k—tued ifarrrMf 
>M iMrd M W.MO For . —no 
o—-AMf Ike Mr oi Fr—oe. -fa ■ 
P—ateuoa at 5.504.000 pec-r aad 

1X100 vifa—.. fat. akmady »I * 
M^KHd am w, ke— faM ofaMi 

wM soon jam m.

FACING THE 
LANGUAGE (AkO.I^

MX TH WEST AFBK A o > 
iMfr- —mh |i p—lit d eaaalry 
W— Im fa— o— —km pee—e — 
M ——- Mdn M I—d a
km —e <M far fam— pa—Imkm d— 
■—> — om* Two pouyde —e •—Me 
•Mr M l—d n SoMk WeM Ainu 
a—m -fa —om » m far Ummd 
k«o •— «20 m *e Nefanfande 
Tke >1(1 Mlnun ■ nodr — at mwM 
fafanlM inker t* —w— Ikr maps 

—a— an far OaaMko IPO.**)) 
Ike okite E of ..pc an (txroWHh 
fakjonm. far Daa— iMJOOL far 
Hcew.. lau.uuuf. ike Kama iW.aan 
aad Ike IAc.m—> (JI.SOU! Tke 

MMiiafar - tke popofatm comm.

MMVH4 u MAV J9/g

i milriurf A aaty loo imoM Make, 
land <—nauoa —powfac tke fan 
-Of id .keep. (Ml*, ami rank i* made 
Udla— b, looee st <k<—fa Sull do 
e-emaary » nty re* la *■—ul oaef» 
an ffek m Ink Mid tke land .>«*»' 
lM(t de—a— of «anom m.onak 
pl— f—o* Mm—nm* Moon ami 
JtdMnond*

K—tu> owe Moo lo Mecpl Ike 
ckaMn— <d fan co—*) fa 
Mn F I VMM. ode of a maam 

ary m koofa Alma. Maned paymg 
ktr tke —rnoal need, ol S<wli Weu 
AM— Ik—y yean pawd hrtote 

<«fd Mated amwenof het payan M 
a •twbk way

la Apd ol l«M. Mr f.ua and 
Im faaidy ao—d to Wafaa Bay.

CHARLES WHITSON 

whuh n the dud port uty tn the 
uwntry. tocstcd on the "Skeleton 
<.amt ‘ Mn Fston hsd been very ac- 
tiw in ksiMW* Baptist churches tn 
Viuth Aims Shortly sher moving to 
Wiivn she wrote Bernard Robbtm, 
pastor of the Hatpnt Umon Church of 
C raddock. South Africa, for mfonna- 
imwi LAMtcerrnng the Baptist church 
neatest her new home She was amazed 
to find that it was ordy 750 mdcs 
away m C apetown Robbtm suggested 
that she worship Mt the established 
churches tn Waists Bay and make a 
‘tody of the needs of the city If the 
needs warranted, he suggested that the 
sian a Baptist work H«s suggestion
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plus the sight of to many boys and 
girls playing in the streets on Sunday 
moved Mrs Paton to accept the dud 
tenge After much prayer, a planning 
meeting was held and some rules of 
the operation were drawn up. A Sun
day School was started in the Patons* 
garage in Wai vis Bay. Without the 
aid of a missionary, the first Baptist 
effort in South West Africa was made

The young work faced many 
problems. I he enthusiasm of some 
workers was greater than their en
lightenment The established churches 
did not accept the new work with 
open arms Mrs Paton was not in the 
best of health and the work was faced 
with a rapid turnover in teachers and 
Sunday School member* Each time 
the school uaned to make progress. a 
mass exodus would take [dace and a 
new start had to be made

Shortly after starting the new work, 
Mrs. Paton received a letter from Mr 
A. H. Berndt, a member of the Taylor 
Street Baptist Church m King Wd- 
liam's Town. South Africa Berndt 
expressed an interest in the wort and 
offered to come to Walvt* Bay and 
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hold evangelist a meeting* m aa efton 
to encourage the work He came and 
hdd meeting* tor two worts m var 
mu* homes The response was good 
and one convemon was reported 
News of the new work spread qwekiy 
and many Baptists vmting in Water* 
Bay wiwshipcd unto the group and ew 
couraged them in the work

Two event* in 1961 had great ms 
pact on Baptist wort m South West 
Africa 1 he tew was the wnvsl of 
Mr G G Pienaar a deacon m toe 
PrtermartUburg Baptist Church of 
South Africa Pienaar not only started 
a Baptist wort in Windhoek toe capi
tal of toe country but also he ifm 
suited and helped the wort m WaMs 
Bay The other event was a dneus 
Woa of toe Baptist wort m South 
West Africa at toe Baptist I mon As
sembly in South Africa South African 
Baptists wanted to send a worker to 
South West Africa hut were unahte to 
do w They suggested that toe Bap 
lists in South West Africa contact toe 
Foreign Mnwon Board of the South 

ci n Baptau Convention and make then 
request known At the request of the

bort church. meets in toe Intima 
church tor worship and Sunday 
School Other meetings arc hrto u 

hnmn

GOING ( aURnG’ Goon 

sum i ti mag* Going to toe W MV 
Annual Meeting, June 4 and S’ Stay 
mg tor toe Suutoren BapUM < «mu

Have you toe<uto< of towng aM of 
ihcar on one trip’ M to*. •*» hot 
begin turning it over in your mmd 
right now 

and present day muttons wort m you 
mu rtaces and laB meh propk Mn 
worn borts tout art cd mmo to the 
<amdy can he rvad on tbr tnp Art 
your Baptist Weimer* president or gow 
•Ml duector to tot you borrow a 

<npy of frrwto m Bmrti 1971 71 
Bus hits books whuh appt at to Af 
brent age gr oups Setoci one or two 
borts to taka <m toe trip

kflMCC • MAr |»n

A campfire <*» provide an cosy 
way of getting inmpen together If

piavmg

Batomuaf I'argwua Sac the Broad 
Street Mrthodast Church, toe Mention 
of the -gam/ai-* •»-*««•• of *•* 
an a Mmsunary Umun m IMS Tour 
the Fruc<n Mwmcmi Board 3806 

Monument Awauc Van Hefrywood 
Cemetery where many kadco of the 
Soutocta Baptist Convention arc 

buried, including Dr George Brax
ton Taylor, co- founder of the Sun 
beam Baad, and DrM Theron 
Rankin, former executive secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board

Baltimore, Maryland Sec the 
Annie Armstrong home at 1408 
McCullough Street Vtsn her grave 
and read the inscription at Green
mount Cemetery From 1909-1921, 
tor headquarters for Woman's Mis 
uonary Untoe. SBC. was at 14 West 
Franklin Street

InthervtUe. Maryland See Safer’i 
Baptist Church, cm gam red in 1742 by 
Henry Safer great peal grandfather 
of Anna Armstrong The original 
building » stdl used

Bastongton. D C I .earn of the 
mission* wort at the Anna B Johen- 
mng < enter. 4025 Ninth Street, S.E. 
See George Washington University 
which was established by the Trien
nial ( ooveuboa m 1821 as Coiuro- 
btaa ( rtlcgr with the urging of l.uther 
Rk«

Arw Tori New Yuri Visit South
ern Baptnts first church in the 
Northeast. Manhattan Baptist 
Church, II B 777 UN Raia, cwga- 
nused in 1958

tnMdmre, Rhode bland Visit 
Brown University, first Baptist collcgr 
m America, 1764 Vud toe tog of 
the Baptist church organised by 
Roger William* m 1639 The Prov 
idcncc Baptist Church ha* had Sun
day morning worshrp services in the 
Hdtmore Hotel wmc December 1966

NoerhboroufA. MauachutetU. 
\ mt the Rice Memorial Baptist 
Church. the sue of the birthplace of 
I other Rtoe. been in 1783

Wnfdrw MutMatocarru. Birthplace 
of Adonuam Judson. 1788

Safrm Manat haaefu See Taber- 
nacfc Church where Rice and Judson 
were appointed foreign mtssKmancs 
tn IBI2 Vmf the port from which 
Judson satied to ( akutta a few days 
later

IFrflMwrMown. Wcuaor tourft/ Visit 
WiUiatm Cottegc. which was the site 
of the Haystack Prayer Meeting and 
a society of inquiry on foreign mis 

uom
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The story all began in the temporary opponent arose among her peers The pretm putt* cans I ouuM

» fo Maiir>r»il Wk newdi at law 
.iiwwK a« an) mil, tK M grrol. 
M Bh (BB wM tw aoacarf

—Mary Law

nursery set up between bunk beds in 

the children and women's dorm.
Unaccustomed to any form of 

nursery life, four-year-old Barbara 
eagerly bounced from one toy to the

Teddy claimed h» right to the hag 
Mw hall Al times. tatoi Teddy and 
Barbara wanted my undivided attea 
twn I worked toward a team spsnt
Throw the ball to Toddy " I would

WHh tor goal doubted tan year, 
the people praymg and giving, the 
I ord blessed M<«c than 42.(MW) sates 
werr received

next. Most of the time she alternated 
between coloring on blank paper and 
playing with the big blue hall But it 
was not long before her first choice 
was evident She had discovered the 
ability to throw and catch the ball

When she found that 1 was avail
able to play ball with her, mischie
vous black eyes danced and she threw 
the ball with all her small might She 
now had a wiy to get my fafi atten
tion!

After the nuncry period was over, 
all toys were stored array But Bar
bara always managed to find the b<g 
blue ball. And from Tuesday through 
Friday, I could expect a tap on my 
leg at any time of the day Looking 
down. 1 would see Barbara standing 
still and holding the big Hue bail 
She made no sound Her eyes evaded 
mine. Small as she was. she had 
leained to pretend that she did not 
care about my response But when I 
took the ball and threw it to her. her 
pretense disappeared and she would

M«g “Throw it back to Barbara " It 
worked a few tunes, but at other 
times, one would lamp off and pent 

only io come back a short tone 
later

ltd a to oldest of two ctototes 
in ht* family and usually ha* the M- 
tenttoo of one parent Ha laterru to 

the baB waned easdy m favor of other 
toys But Bar bat a n rhe fourth of nx 
children and n usually expected to 
Mt> «Mk <ke j n—tw cMMkk 9k 
receive* little undivided aoentam at 
home For this reason. I responded 
even asore to the unexpected tap* on 
my leg* and to the Mteut girl w«h the 
btg blue ball

I cuuM ham*y waa lor Bar bar a to 
prt th< things I masted Ms aanope 
uoa of to py n race-mug a tetter 

•as great

I teamed inmrtotag from Bmhan 
K F««4» BMc Cl Murn nr I 

MKhmt I «■ «n* a «>•

RooMB tapper! hw be*a of 
pnaa caawni w dawr aka boaprd 
lar aa Nuh^wous work A ouahund 
rfhui n herng made now by natonnals 

termed ummcras hoard <d toe erm 

wtotan
A near of great fny to aB tor 

Bapnat churches dura* ton year <d 
tot tweauarth anwwraarv w the iargr 
muntona cdlenng Far tor yew IBTO. 
the tatto amoant pwu mm IJJOO 

•tom <41 atom - 1 Marl A real 
ihaBtctfi accepted when tor pool 
tor tow wm was art at >0,000 atom 
TV Warnau's Department of toe an

and a gdan <4 saving* udacb waa 
touted to oB tor churches and 

••aeouna in aa efkory tta grt emry 
Baptae partmpatang m prayer and

Mn Man m Ftn»

Thru torn was Mi Navapu the 
M«iy <«ar yew-tod gtof pro who came 
to ran merttep oat of courtray to toe 
young wmaamary kto* who were tab 
n* lews (ram han He came to tor

meetings out of cowteey; but he came 
to Christ out of conviction. “I have 
the Master Fro aa my teacher now,” 
relates thn former national champion

When reflections on personalities 
Mt related. an attorney comes to 
mmd Public defender for Northern 
Lurnn and aa active lay leader in 
the Roman Catholic Church he was 

being cultivated by one of our finest 
pastors One afternoon while I was 
wrtnrssmg to him in his sala. he de
dared m awe “Do you realm that 
I am bedding the Bible in my hands 
for the first time'r' later in the con
versation hr earnestly requested that 
I repeat what I had said about the 
poasitutay of knowing for sure that 

he can be saved through Jesus Christ 
atone because thn n the first time I 
have ever heard such a fantastic state
ment and I want to be sure that 1 
heard it correctly ” No. he ba* not 
claimed that salvation as yet, but we 
have claimed him for the Lord and 

know that the U*rd has already 
claimed the attorney for himself at a 
date set to his gk*y.

Recently, however, the opportunity 
to be the speaker for the annual youth 
conference down on the Island of 
Mindanao provided some of our 
favorite personalities upon which to 
reflect Mercy and EdgM. two of the 
I $0 youth who attended, were typical 
of the many in thn counUy who have 
givten caught up tn the search for 
relevance to Ide and have turned to 
social activism as the answer Edgar 
camed his copy of Karl Marx to the 
scssMWu to let everyone know where 
kt Mood Mercy wicaBy dndowd her 
antagoaistn when she declared the 
lUMr to be but a "Western implanta- 
ikmi without any relevance to the 
MUpersalNtacaBy e spiraled landless 
maaaes of the Philippines Hows of 
often heated dialogue were later 
ctemaaed by a still vocal Mercy who 
declared triumphantly “Hey man, I 
did H B really works If I had only 
known the difference that Christ 
makes * Mercy has ium this past week 
crwnmumcatrd her desire to enrol in 

the truMnary
— *T C. Hrmterion
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------MAg£ARET BRUCE

Values of Summer Conferences

<Aanr** lUptm AsaamMy* Haw you

Have you considered the poasibditx 
of becoming a leader for a WMI 
age-level organization in your church ’ 
Do you recognize the mtniom warn
ing of children and girl* as a very 
important facet of your church's total 
program? If so. what are you doing 
to see that these persons are able to 
study missions and to participate in 
missions'* You mas be pad the one 
who ought to become a leader of a 
WMU age-level organization

No d<uibt you have been actively 
involved in your Baptist Women or
ganization for a long time Being a 
member of Baptist Women has pre 
pared you well for leading an age 
level organization. How’

You have read Renal SrsvKi and 
have studied about missions around 
the world. The age-level organization 
have missions periodicals much like 
Royal Sebvicf Learning experi
ences take place in age-level orga
nization meetings just as m Baptist 
Women Since you have had oppor
tunity to become a student al world 
missions, you are m position to share 
your knowledge and inspire others to 
study about missions

If you have partanpatod m nwarw 
action group work or protect work, 
you have learned to hr aesMutm to 
the needs at others By Mudysng the 
rnnuon actum malrnah. you haw

these persons who how special need* 
and find themselves Hi special csrcwm 
stance* Apr - level orpamsatKNM en
gage hi HNMKiu action acirvmea. alao 
Because of your espenewce*. you ar* 
ready to guide them Hl mssurm action
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Itn i rudsismoi wfl gtw special

<mwd hsBns'vMp
One of the thmgs women eupn 

most about the WMI < mrtwewon 
u meeting new ft sends and seeing 
«dd hsrnd* agma I mung trimddnp* 
how hern farmed at Ridpocrrst 
and CHorwts Baptist Women

wfa» at* engaged Hi the same nmna 
task* throughout the nation
C cunastin mtrmt Mt ctuscem hmd 
three wo mt a taprthm m the I ord’s 
work

the total program of Baptist Women 
The evening prayertime* provide 

opportunities for conferees to pray 
capeciagy far the missionaries having 
birthdays during the conferences 
ami whose name* are hsted on the 
calendar of prayer Those attending 
the conferences haw opportunity to 
•hare thru own needs and those of 
family and friend* Critical issues 
farmg the nation and world are 
presented. and earnest prayer for , 
these n a part of the evening ’ 

praywrtaw
Bible study and prayer hours are 

•psrttuaNy ennefang time* for those 
anendmg (hr conferences

anMci • mat in

MMwn VMaa
The mtMumary conference periods 

each morning help women give 
themselves more fuOy to the cause 
of trnmums They come to understand 
more dearly the plight of those 
who an without Christ They 
become better informed of the 
hopelessness of (how without belief 
Ihn knowledge causes Christian 
women to want to become 
instruments through which the 
message of salvation may he vent 
•round the world

Women gam inspiration and vision 
from the missionaries who haw 
teen the mighty working at God’s 

Spmt in rhe salvation of others 
Missionary devotion and joy in 
service hneomr an mner compulsion 
far loyalty and zeal far worldwide

Man now to come to Glorieta, 
New Mexico. July 15-19, or to 
Ridgecrest, North Carolina. August 
10-16 FKpenenc* for yourself the 
values of a WMt; Conference at 
Ridgecrest or Gtaneta
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THE MISSIONS GROUP MISSION ACTION: THE SICK
JOt BOON! ABBOTT

The missions group that functrom 
at maximum capacity i* the nm««om 
group that has carefully defined its 
goals. Goals help missions group 
members know the directum in which 
the group is headed Well-staled gltet* 
give direction to the work that the 

group plans.
The formulation and statement of 

goals by the group helps the group 
develop a unity that they may not 
otherwise have Working together to 
hammer out ideas and concepts draws 
the group together in concern 
When goal formulation is accom
plished, the group has a keen sense of 
esprit de corps. a common spirit that 
inspires enthusiasm, devotion, and 
strong regard for the honor of the 
group. As a result of the formulation 
of goals, members fed a keen seme 
of group purpose.

Goals that need to he formulated 
by missions groups fall into six das 
sifications purpose, size and cosnpo 
sitkm, time, level of interaction, 
leadership, and group disciplines

Purpose of the group. To a certain 
extent, the purpose of each mite mm 
group is defined by its title or func
tion. For example, a miuuom prayer 
group is organized to pray for world 
missions Study group* find that fur 
ther purpose is supplied through the 
aims formulated in the study mate 
rials in Royal Sfmvkf There are 
other more specific decisions of pur
pose that need to be made A group 
must find its own purpose within the 
purpose* that it assumes from the 
organization. Not only does a lan
guage mission action group need to 
determine the language persons to 
whom it will minister, but it aho 
needs to determine what it wants to

Ster and ownpowmm af Ate group 
Mnuom groups an formed accord 
mg to the dsmera <4 the members 
of the orgaateafwm After groups are 
mrtiaBy formed sor and oompoM 

tton are primarily regulated by the 
goafs of the group Having stated the 
nurnwc anal <4 surrtnw i tutor ma 
program fur underochievsag school 
children m the enmmunity. a ntawaon 
action group may find that it must 
enlist additional members to ade
quately develop the program. A 
Round Fable group, having stated a 
pur pose goal of rciatag current news 
to the beMbs on world affairs that M 
has chosen, may find chat it needs to 
enlist two or force members with spe 
ctal skills to help interpret the mate 
nah hemg read A current mtamms 
group <4 fourteen active members 
may decide dust thru group is quite 
large enough and that they «« tans 
then atsentma to relating persons tar 
the nsonddy Baptist Women mecte^ 
and thus iwducvtly for other group*

to share m the ptanmng of each group 
mrctmg A portion <d Mme al tee 
end <4 each meeting magta he dwmai 
to ptaeanag the nett meeting and
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ties

WteUCI • tor itn

hefped santata the pattern through her 
poai-taapteei ruoowery Fhoogp tees 
<fad art become tastmaie fnrnds. the 
tew of < rod was refletrad la the sew

what specific needs they can meet It 
IS het ter to he specific and ton meager 
than n n to he too general and unable 
tn M tualirr the offer nt help

When a mssstan action group has 
determined the ministries it can offer, 
contact may he made with the local 
mental health asuKsatrnn, hospttak, 
nursing homes, social agencies, and 
groups within the church. These 
vhouM be informed of specific minis 
tries the group can provide

When ministry is offered to a 
stranger, careful explanation must be 
martt at the purpose in helping The 
stranger should he given the oppor
tunity to refuse or accept help without 
fceteng r’hitgatwwi

One group offercd help with this 
introduction. *| am Nancy Martin, a 
member of a group of persons who 
want to help you and other people 
who art iti through a tough time We 
do not warn to impose ourselves on 
you Feel true to not need m We 
have learned that your w ife has no 
means of transportation white you arc 
hospitalis'd We would like to be 
available to her for hospital visits. 
grocers shaping, and for any erner- 
grnctes she might haw We are from 
New Hope Baptist Church, and we 
are p»*t trymg to be our faith rather 
than mereh talking about it There 
are no strings attached. We find it 
meaningful to help this way ”

Mimstrv to person* must often be
gin steady People do not easily trust 
groups such a« tmanon action groups 
persons may be afraid that the mis
sion artaon group wiB use ministry as 
teveragr to get them to go to church, 
change then lives, or make contribu 
(torn Nunr people tear that they will 
be rtptortrd by religious groups

Mhmou actioa group members are 
mrofved Ms Idling actioa be witness 
and in risk mg thrimelves to the hurts 
of rnhers outside their circle of rcla 

tnuntaps

n



MISSION

GROUPS
Encouraging Trust

Sandy, at age fifteen, wm living in 
an institution for dependent children 
Her mother lived in the same town, 
but Sandy rarely had any contact with 
her. Sandy's life had been a senewtit 
problems, with the result that her 
behavior had gained her a reputation 
as a delinquent girl. She was very de
manding. often showing little regard 
for others Frequently she expressed 
the feeling that she was unloved On 
one occasion her social worker 
pointed out that God loved her very 
much. Sandy's response was. “How 
do you expect me to believe God 
loves me when my own mother 
doesn’t?"

Not long after this discussion, a 
family in the community invited 
Sandy to come to their home for a 
weekend visit. She accepted the invi
tation. 1 he social worker was fearful 
that she would treat the family rudely 
But at the end of the viMt. the social 
worker heard Sandy express appre
ciation and say thank you Having 
been shown love and acceptance. 
Sandy responded with feeling

The establishment of a relationship 
of trust in a human hemg precedes a 
helping relationship Human relation
ships open the way to the possibility 
of acceptance of God’s love

Many of the people in the target 
groups with whom mission* group 
members work have learned through 
experience that people cannot always 
be trusted Experience has taught 
them that to love to to be hurt, that 
to get close to someone leads to chs- 
appointment.

Trust is a strong word Definition* 
include such explanation* as assured 
reliance in the character, ability. 

strength. or truth of someone hope; 
a charge or duty imposed m f»<h or 
confidence or as a condition of wane 
celatKNHlMp. Mwnethaig committed er 
emrtested to one to be mod or cared 
for in the mierest of another

Relationship* with target person* 
must be based on thear ability to reh 
on the character. abdH*. strength, and 
truth of the mission action group 
member Tberelore, those who want 
io work effectively through mrssum 
action must he trustworthy. rehabir 
and authentic If an mdmduaf takes a 
risk and place* trust. faith, and coa 
faience in the word of the group mem
ber that she cares or that certain help 
wifi he offered hope will he inspmif 
It is on this ham that a miataomhip 
4 an he formed Farth or confidence n. 
m like manner, a trust committed so 
the group member

The capacity to trust others b 

euanmneu cany m me it a person 
ha* had many experiences til which 
people have let baa down re be fare 
bera drawl a reiuhle rrianreMtap. ha 
■uv Ind a <Mfnh to hrhrw ta toe 
ci prewed HMerevt of rehere He me* 
qtMtra the aoanm at faafU atoo 
offer help and rnoaeqwMl) refect 
help or boM bred from affoM« km. 
sett to herome wwrdved re a relartoe 
.htp

Mnreoa aerton fraopa often bare 
the opportune* to offer ttenaht 
tetoMmhipa Thea may efler rete 
homlwpi atacb can be trained aad 
•tarti radare mam ana A tntoi 
rdanomhip any be replaced wab a 
relatxtmMp rebeck cat be traaaad 
When thn happens the perron s coa- 
fidrace m taa own worth and a others 

n restored

PLANNING

famrtag A rtiuui
Ask sack member to share an

NATIONAL MISSION ACTION WORKSHOPS THIS MONTH

wire that rew e totataa a to help 
not jvdpr ladaarai- altboagb an 
apobea. re* act ap banaan atetb reto 
tutor. > rem prewar, the rmeMato 

taam nt a hrtpaig rataMaalap

rawyaffm wm* 
Mra McbGraom 
ua*a«m 
•Mtn** Mwffm WI02

Ounctirta Baptist Unwuraity
■remain*, brereren M«* n n
Aoore m m*n) »10S0 ft par

•an *1 00 aMwonat tar bnan*
Far ratrerereHam arena *3 00 ta* par 

etnmph of traat that she noted in 
Mating to oar person with whom she 
wort* Ask each member to share an 

cxperwnor where trad was broken in 
her Mfattomtapa wtih the person* to 
whom stir hi inhl rm

to smtis Training
Ask mesnhm to read thr material 

on esuhinhmg trust (preceding pagr > 
before the group meeting the thr 
fueatwms to had member* to dsscum

to thru sstuations (I) What did Sandy 
haw to espsramos before she could 
tram thaw per um. that wished to help 
her (11 How can tram hr deftomT 

What are esampto* of trati? «) 
Thr estahtahtimm of tram b depaw 
dem upon what esprewwer*' (S> What 
qsmhbm should group members wort 
iowned ac^sir*tog in chew own hues

tin taoMd ire urereree- — " ' ' •FiFrereaa Wb^w wra. *— w mrer
more difficult to establish PtdtowMg 

the «eadmg of the name* on thr 
pr avur catondar. use the requests m a 
tdam parted of directed prayer (I) 
Pray that .........mnwwi may know tn

paraon to
Orean 0 AMen Dtaen 
OuKtat* ftaornt UnnreroKy 
ArMOMpn.* Arbrerrere 71923

kouthwuste*a B aptist Tbnutogic a i
Irererrerere

**rt Wrerto. Tmm tore* 21 M

Samnary aoeamMlttana
Room ratot (3 00 prer pran 

par n<>t
Maata avaMto* in wminary cate, 

tert*
For retoreaMni write 

stmetively those actfam* which estab
lish trust and those whiefi destroy 

trust (2) Pray that the person* with 
whom the mttatonwie* work might 
respond m trust to the efforts of min
istry extended to them O) Pray that 
miMMwiane* might have the patience 
that a required to wait for the natural 
devHnpment of trust rriationstnps 
<d> Pray for each person in your 
group, using the same three requests

M, , ■ 1_— .1 . -------- MrereMraa• • W w r» iNwn 1 • I* W 11^
A new level of trust is being 

reabaed between missionaries and na- 
tioaal Chnstiaaa in Indonesia. Fol
lowing a meeting of the Indonesia 
Mnsson that was characteriaad by 
docprnsng spiritual awareness and a 
renewal of commitment to a servanti 
ministry, missionaries agreed to place* 

more ^mphas** on Indonesian initia
tive and Indonesian expression in ea- 
uhiishNV churches and developing

ReUlr this inhumation to your 
group and rmphnia the fact that 
these HMsmoMrie* arc trusting South
ern Baptist* for the financial support 
necessary to continue thetr work. In- 
vue member* to attend the Baptist 
Women meeting next month to learn 
more about the result* of financial 
support through the Cooperative Pro
gram m Indonesia

PubiK R*i»t.ont Offe*
Soutowaffam Baptist lh«o 

logical Saminary
P 0 Bo* 22000
Fori Wortti, Taw 76122

Motel accnmmodatlom:
For r*tet and rraarvations writ*

• Howard Johnson’* Motor

Sreff^^reasay

Fort Worth. T**as 76115
• Ramada Inn

South Frawway 
Fort Worth. T**at 76115

• ton wtxuwr mow 
4213 S Freeway
Fort Worth, Toxpe 76115
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GROT’S

Muw is the sang of a bird reminding 
the world that there » a reason to 
rise from night .
Music is joy in the heart of a child 
that skips right out into the air 
Music is the companion that makes 

the dark seem bearable
It is the breath of contentment which 

comes naturally as a Mgh
To the nonreader it is learning new 
thoughts .
Cement for broken lives .
Tears when they mutt fall—or some
thing to hold them back
Music is as though man has always 
known a need to say the deepest 
things in a voice doser to the angek 
Music is the charting of man's quest 
to find his Lord.

Musk is a special path open to all 
men that their souk might have a 
place to wander when their bodies 
seem like cells that are too small to 
hold them A mother smiles as she 
hears her child hum hh way about 
the house; and she translates the tunc 
to mean. He is happy here Closeness 
to God is felt by all who rise when the 
choir sings the last "hallelulia" from 
the Mtmah The young are drawn to 
music: a song masters their moods 
when all else is not enough AH have 
experienced the rising of a song within 
the soul to dare array the fear. The 
cohesiveness of a group occurs when 
mfiBV^Voice* are made one in song 
Much about music t* so familiar it ts 
accepted and expected rn ordinary 
life

Think how large a place music 
holds in Christian faith Most persons 
remember Jesus Loves Me" from 
early childhood and recall as youth 
the songs they shared with teen-age
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Music Missionaries
Cord Tomlmwa

friend* in the church Recall the 
sacred music that has brew a part of 
the wedding* and funeral* and Fuston 
and ('hnttmascs at the past If such 
music were suturaited from ctor's Mr. 
the emptmesa would etho throughout 
one's be mg Since David sang m he 
half of all. and even before, man 
knew that he could amp so God a 
frding that he could not sav Without 
a hymn, there n silence mi placet that 
should he busy with exprvwMon

I sptarmg Fraser Need*
f wcety-oor years ago the Foreign 

Mission Board appointed the Brat 
full-time music mmtouarir* I tula* 
cioae In fifty whssknumw* w»wk amh 
imnk a* thru primaf v or wetusdarv 
assignment 1 heir my is a* hdl a* that 
at m anthem when they share the 
effectiveness of music as a tod lew 
evangelizing and tcachmg

Hud Bickers h . say*. "Mumc. I 
believe, h the most acceauMe rmMr d 
commumcatmg (he gmpri that we 
know m Central Africa Many of the 
people arc dltter ate and do not under
stand the pnamd page But they 
do understand hhmc Smg a song to 
them once They w« smg a *Mh you 
the second tone, and stag it hack to 
you the third time They learn 
with their ears They can hear the 
gospd. learn t absorb it, and through 
the medium at mmr peas it oa to 
anyone, regardhs** at education or 
background."

Mr* C W Appkwhto say* la 
donesian people love music, and w 
have found that asuwe al program* al 
way* attract people We me atom 
conuantiy a* a method at attractam ’

Rhodesia missionary John P

The mmausnary may ask Wham 
dor* the mum come from m dm 

um spprd land« And tar from hovtag

'i-Upirii some d the bam missions

MArtCf a UMV IW

PLANNING

N,iii<ii Pnetod
Ike the rnnmoo. rrlMed qnemnw 

• pope* 24.25 <4 the fwrr Gnwip 
Cna* luiigeHr fr.w Wommli M» 
wonne. (we or B^eiit Bocd hot 
aw SMI «dn km. pepr «> lo 
■weken peeyev oonoeew among waa- 
tWTt 

ctent tana to prepare their prayert, 
aai the entire pea yet gtonp to join to 

prayer w the mdmduai prayen are 
read at parta <4 one prayer No Atom 
•hmdd he wed until the concluaion 
of the final prayer

Kriaard AdtrWea
Aak the wnmun in your group to 

■gw to tty to maintain a apecial 
awareneaa at ramie tn wonhip during 
the wat week. Aa a prelude « 
played oa the organ, aak them lo 

imagine lhal the church ta ulent be- 
came there n no murument available 
Aa the Chora wag. aak them lo con 
cater ertiai it would he like if no one in 
the church were trained lo wag and no 
one waa then to leach them how 
When the .oagregataon ungt. aak 
them lo recall apecial memoriea aad 
Icetmga m thru own hie lhal the 
hymn calk forth Then imagine that 
the only hymna they had to ting were 
Chore at another .mintry in tranala- 
taai Aa they icaber the harrenneu 
that their (-tinman eaperience ahowa 
• rlhrwt mwaac aak them to pray for 
land. where there h a acarcity of 
Chriattan rauaac. for the men aad 
■ ranee who wort to knag the dimen- 
aeon of eno into wurvhip. Aak them 
lo eapeern their gratitude fat the 
power of rauuc lo change men'a hew.

Call to Preroe
Before the meeting, aaaign each 

name oa the prayer calendar to dif
ferent member. Aak each to aefact 
OM wne of a hymn that might be 
mod m a prayer far that imaworuuy 
Al the meeting member* will read 
thr vsrsr* and relate them m prayer 
to thr muMouarie* assigned

Fmsrw fhr Bapdsf fFomeu Matting
Ask omr member io tummaruc the 

article. Budding aa Indigenous Music 
Mimstn m IndrMMsia,- from Novem
ber IP7I Rinai SkBVKk. Stating 
thai Vmthcrrn Baptist* support the 
work of Bill and Delians O'Brien 
throng the Coopmauvc Program, in- 
vrt< member* to attend the Baptist 
W omen meeting next month to leant 
of ocher work tn Indonesia which 
Bdptnt* support thurngh the ( oupera- 
tt*c Program



SSIONS READING

ran ■?

Virginia Pounds Brown

1967, Dr Almquist found m mam
Mi»»ionary, Coma Back. Arden 
Almquiat, $5.95 from Baptist 

Book Store

When a book like Musiorsary. 
Come Back comes along, somebody 
ought to raise a flag. Here is a mis
sions book that is not dull, not out- 
of-date. not beside the point. Arden 
Almquist, executive secretary of 
World Missions of Evangelical Cove
nant Church of America and a former 
medical missionary, walks in our age. 
speaks our language, and tells us what 
we need to know.

was a legacy of bridges Hull by bun 
deeds of mwmonarwa through the 
yean “It was the memory of shared 

meals, at shared laughter, 
at the sharing at the Lord's table 

I he most importent brsdgr we haw 
built, says Dr Almquut. n the toher 
ating influence of ('hmbaaify which 
has freed Africa from pagan aoal 
and tribal powers and thereby allowed 

the new Africa to cmrrgr

BAPTIST WOMIN 
MUTING

r oreign Missions:
An Extension of the Church

C«<v*r« Weottartwi

Dr. Almquist makes no attempt to 
deny the cry, “Missionary, go home." 
and finds good reason for it But he 

turns the coin, and like a clearing 
wind dispels any cloud of doubt that 
overseas missions is a continuing 
must.

Turning to his many yean of ex
perience in the Congo. Dr Almquist 
examines the validity of the cry, “Mn- 
sionary. go home." He traces the 
identification of the missionary with 
the European colonials Most mis
sionaries become part of the segre 
gated colonial structure, eating with 
the Europeans, educating their chil
dren in white schools By their very 
whiteness they inherited a legacy of 
barriers reaching back to the slave 
trade They joined with the cutomah 
in a benevolent paternalism, so well

Dr AlmquMt tact the great

For Dr AhnquMt there M no sub
stitute for career mtasaasterita He re
ports a cosmenatson with African* 
about the kmd of msmrmanm they 
want Scad us atesonanm who will 
hw with us. work with us. du watte 
us. aad lay their bones here m 
Africa We do not warn mmaiomriea 
who come to shake hands and say 
goodbye Short-term ntuiosi Dr

understood by Southern whites, which 
denied the African culture and at
tempted to replace it with their own. 
No wonder the new nations of Africa, 
seeking to rid themselves of the co
lonial yoke, included the missionaries 
in a cry which, Dr Almquist believes, 
may more accurately be heard as 
“Whitey, go home " But even that is 
only a half-truth.

Almquist sees as having serious itam- 
tabons The short termer frequently 

does not know the languor and to in
adequately prepared far the job which 
he n sent to do

The time is right. Dr. Aimqsmi 
niggriti. for ns to “lay am hrum" 
with the new iuuom that ts , to par 
ticipate m the tefc of a people on the 
basis of fnewdahip rater than just

ocas’

hi»nMil bum CwMMma OiiWw IW

ROrM tmet e MAY itn

IM*. Fucmm
Mo ata I be«M a oaok o Ital 

■ta M • to F^xtogel ■ m—y a* 
tar* akoo taow>
Mto taeat, toai ai I tad taxa ban 
O( Inward Mapa aaxwoae HOC. I 
wo, fcoataaa jeon oto. tat oaaung 
aad taUma o tow wta Mo aodc 

oa tori dot Gad total aaa aw " a 
paxtor * wta Alta tawatay dey», 
aw eerwd oa yean to wataw paa- 
toraoa We were totaa. to ba to 

Lbotbai wta artaw owinw oafa- 
oatoaaw Aa a paaaot > wta I «w 
aaaw to WML1 I •» a leadca to 

Gat. AaUtary. wtact had etotal «>

mack to ax when I wu a teen-afec
Iota ahaaja pronctad amatom to- 

irviues and preached many mission 
sermons He never saw himself as a 
pusadde mnuKmary until we were at 
the Vernon First Baptist ('hurch in 
lamar County. Alabama There we 
found one of the most active WMUs 
Jahn had ever seen He was im
pressed with their response to mis- 
uom | became Mvocistional GA| 

dues tor (tod began to speak more 
and more to me about world needs 
as I appealed to gsrh to be willing to 
go wherever God wanted them.

I hen John and I began to talk 
about psosmer home minions. We 
thought about gorng to the Southern 
Baptist ( onvcntioa in California that 
year to sec same work firsthand. In
Mead, we went to Foreign Missions 
Week at Ridgecrest During that 
week. I decided that I could an longer 
urge G As to do sumethmg I was not 
willing to do. God was working with 
John. too. fur be began to fed fur the 
fust time that God might use him in 
another part of the world

When wt returned to Vrntos, John 
preached a series of misaaons mee- 
saprs God spoke to him through h» 
own sermons'

The world missions conference 
piaaacd Ml our association was in
fluential. too Surer we did not have 
aa aksoiiatioaai mmtoaary at the 
tunc, John had the responsibility for 
kadwq the churches in planning, pro- 
ntotaf. tad cixtoixting Ihn week 
Kotowing 0m week, wr detided Hut 
we mita be wdl.i* to go if God could 

use us overseas
I tec work of lhutches in leaching 

mwamas. mi providing mtsMcns orga-
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nizations. and in participating in world 

missions conferences played a major 
role in our decision to be foreign mis
sionaries.

Your missionary.
Norma Herndon

The Foreign MisMon Board (iuMe* 

Volunteers
Study Chairman . After a person be
comes a missions volunteer, be con
tacts the Foreign Mission Board 
Through trained staff members, the 
Department of Missionary Personnel 
gives help and guidance Two im
portant facts are kept tn mmd as Ip 
pointment is sought (D The person 
appointed must fed definitely that he 
is called of God. The Foreign Mt* 
sion Board does not call mission 
aries In fact, some criticize the Board 

for not being more active in recruit 
ment. (2) The applicant is carefully 
screened. In each case, the applicant 
is examined carefully by a competent 
physician and psychiatrist These 

doctors do not decide whether nr not 
one is appointed, but they do help the 
Board personnel look carefully at the 
total person and his family m view 
of stresses and strains to be faced on 
a foreign missions field Listen to 

Nonna's account of appointment pro
cedures for the Herndon*

Dear Friends:
Well. we have been apprented* 

Thus ends the months and months of 
agonizing preparation We made our 
first contact with the Foreign Missmwi 
Board soon after the associatkmai 
world missions conference We were 
sent the first forms to fill out We 
each had to write our life history, fdl 
out applications, and give reference* 
from among people who knew us weft 
For me this meant burning the mid
night oil. since I could sit down to 
work on form* only after petting the 
three small Herndons to bed.

We had personal contacts with per
sonnel from the Board 1 hen came 
the very thorough nfedical examma 

lions. followed by the long period of 
waiting We were not sure that we 
would be appointed What if we were

prove**

V— ■iwiwutT. 
Noaaa Hnww

The Oarehw p toe Mlrdiairf 

Swot Ouumao w—m ftHJ a 
Bepaw ahoe oohHer M Eawlaad B 
credited wrtb hep—lap the modern 
BBWIMB BOtWB AMtoaph SB MB 
toed ac^BMMed wufi tea panoer aaork

Yow — linairy. 
NOBMa HtBBBW

Wt MB dBaclly IM^OmMb to the 
— an— Hr n— « iinfd 

aad dm-wph tamara wo aeak nd w- 
—w aaaaaH ■ prakte—. plana. aad 
do—— To kelp la dw ralnn—ip. 
d— B do art. pa—aa <d Md rspre 
1—011 Ha Mwaa la tka a— aad 
ikare a a ctoaer nr—rr — — Oar 
field repwaaaaauw. Ik >— Akea 
Moon. I— M SaaeaaHand Dr I D 
Ha^lry. — a— Manaart. Ma bn 
■kfire M *«—. Viqp—. al rtte 
Hara— Mia— Board Every day 
we era paaeM for to— men 

Y— ■lima ary. 
Mobm. HraMvtv
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< — »wt Threw 01 MIM.airti. 
Ina CMBMaa Mimi— aa

Vipponad by Ike ■—bin oi So— 
era Bapial charehaa. m—oaaraa do 
thr work of the churches Ml apt* if k 
ar— al da world

«O»M SBMCl • IMV l«n

Dana Pa»Mw
Fort—I a ah— toe — ol to* 

daaa We kow daw eoapdoa at —1 
here One <—pte —to nt* — 
aeaaaary. wtark a taw year■ aid The 

o— law w.wk kt field evaaprtiam. 
help— to orpa—r ckaatfioa. prtaaaae 
■award—p. aad eapapr la map 
kaa I— B I—or al two rkarthii 
We wafy kaw la—y-rerti paanra far
— dwty— ckardae and araaral 

aaa—
The Mn ilia p— tlaaarai a— 

—ar far are ckarrfi hadda*. da 
aaawaay. da hook am. and the ra- 
dto ■■wry M— at — char—
— kaw WML wort We kaw a 
——al nrp—ra— rad a pwarwrty 
mapa— I— ■ doe—r <d — 
B—aa laiwepe—. k—ad la a 
ptoe prow lad a Wk to— da Adaa- 
ta Or— Law y— aa had I— 
kaa—d to fiw awoke al caaip Fi
lka !♦» I—a Mr— Ch—■■ Ot 
ten«. aa re—d I10.000 tor da 

ramp Fmapiiar Bap—a ere prate- 
M to Soadan B—— tor tka caaap

Y— aaaaaaan.
Naaa. Hiewom-

VrtpRui: Mtfthrw 2t IB-20
Grec euch perwu ■ pencil end ■ piece 
of paper F.xptan that you art going 
Io read ChriM's Great Comtnieuan to 
hw church Then nk each one to 
write her understanding of how her 
church can carry out this commiaaion. 
Thru esplatn that the study «e«u<m 
Wtll show how churches work to
gether through the Foreign Miaaion 
Hoard to go mto all the world

Hvhuk We re a Story to Tell"
No 456)

C«B to Bernet
Bred Cotosaiam 4:2-4 This fa a 
prayer request from Paul, mauionary 
of the early church It contains a 
yi>d ictntndei tor dwrekea ifivrdvad 
in ainnna ruppon today Miaaion- 
arm makr many preparationa t<« 
naaatoa aarvtor Tkey are rdacalad, 
ini—ad. aad rant to pin— arhere 
prepdr haw need Bui rt n Clod who 
• pern lhe donra In lhe henna rd peo- 
I* Fray Ihal lhe maaatonanaa Idled 
today wdl haw the erpenence ol be- 
■M aMe to eater doon tkal God ha 
opened tor them I Flare before the 
poop a acndl with lhe Okie. -Fray for 
to BMied with lhe naroea ol the 
mnaiaaanaa on lhe prayer calendar ) 
Aak neck member lo aelact the name 
ol otw aMMnmary and pray for him 

adeady

rreaaseto— Featow
Aak aiwneonc to do ihr lofiowinp 
atoacdopw <W'—m nuAer to lhe 
Inav of dm ro— wirt tnu loaded 
wtlfi hooka ) Wad. awnmer M almoat 
here W .wider whal I can plan to keep 

fr— havmp the rammer .lump al my 
hr—’ <)darra hrndr on a lublr <u 
■Ar kaodr or mire) Hey. I think I 
have aa idea' I think HI plan my 

iwmmer ao n wiS kaw more meaamp 
I rtunk IH do aomr indivrdaal atudy 
la mm i— Il aiady all th— ihinpt 
1 intended to. Iwl never p« around to 
uudymp Lai — — I haw never

IS



studied the Bafrtin fVomrn Ltolrr 

Manual * I really should, since I'm ■ 
group leader. AU II need is my 
manual those questions in the 
book will guide me in my study Then 
1 can apply lor church srudy tourer 
credit, loo. My neighbor is pet a 
member. but maybe I could talk her 
into studying Changer and Choir*! • 
She needs to know why she n a mem 
her, and I don’t think she does' Then 
I think 111 study a miauo* book We 
had two good ones this year, but I 
didn't attend either study I think IH 
study the Family Monon, Guta* 

too Maybe that will give me a^pe 
ideas about keeping the children ore 
of my hair! Say. this summer is going 
to be better than I ever thought* 

w,.Kat ramie in
Using • world masiou map as back
ground. paste cutout letters to read 
Foreign Missions Aa Exienssou at 
Our Church. In the bottom corner, 
give date. time, and place of the meet 
ing. Place one in each adult depan 

ment
In the church bulletin, place this 

announcement Our Church Works tn 
Portugal. To team how our church 
has placed and continues to support 
missionaries in Portugal, attend Bap
tist Women meeting (give date, time, 
and place).

Organizatkmai Ptam
1. Preview the next meeting

Display a poster on which the 
word cooperation has been let
tered Say; Cooperation a a big 
word for Southern Baptists Last 
month we studied cooperation be
tween the Home Masson Board, 
slate conventions, and associations 
in accomplishing home mmiom 
tasks. This month we studied (an 
studying) the way the individual, 
the church, and the Foreign Mis
sion Board work together in ac
complishing foreign mnatoos tasks. 
Next month, we will focus our

•Available from Woman's Mumoaary 
Union or Baptist Book Store See 
WMU order form, page

Study foatoau
I Uf*m*H&* Ar Aim

At the coertuanwi of this study 
each member should haw teamed 
ways the individual, the church, aad 
the Foreign Mtoasoa Board work to
gether in accoaapluhta^ for tips m» 
worn tasks Each member should br 
able to show how the Foreign Mtamou 

Board te orgamaed to gm manmum 
aasiifanrc to nUssinaanri oa behalf of 
the churches

under gwd the h eegjn satseioar

Jasnca D Mato, asaa eooutary fir 
East Ama. said “Whoa w aA paogte 

to g»w of thew haaariri rtauurcm to

/Cl.UH ■ rep *

oa the field aad baghmtag west

Laaaua Do yuu roata* ** iwaaey 
aamyoftaawriMwHMx 
ore, anytae’ Bvwy ww* Aoom 
IM > ■ oM* AM* a •» 

auretaa. tanoae taraeota an non 
ta 1 > natal wren ta

uovm MMOt • aav i«n

ta oneporaw ta of ta co****y
Ta hrgm ore aaarereiiiiM of ta 

q at taxi <4 ta aped r wakrr 
are core antaa Ira* ore tiaai 
tay A, you laaea. reflert upon taw 
■wo a........— ill an ore reanreo*
hem* haul «ta * meet beta need,, 
ata <» wtat now ata* do you haw 
ata* o* ■IIIIIWUI * ta aged’ 

health and ■> able to care ta heraelf 
She live, alone. and lack of tramp, 
latum taa retailed m her apendmg 
much of tar tine at tame A definite 
pride ata hewtancy in aaking tor ridea 
prntwHy accounta tor her lack of m l 
volvement in ta world outaide tar' 

ta*a
I metaeaa taa taken iu loll m her 

Ide Her children lire in other town,, 
ata many of tar doaaet friend, tare 

tad Few new acquaintance, have 

taen made
A Sunday School daw ha, at

tempted io reach tar for Bible atudy. 
but io no avail Are there way, that 
ta oota ta drawn mlo purporeful 
acuvwyr 

( are of Mr ata Mn. C
Aa a young man, Mr C immi 

grated to thn country Hr found 
.rafnman a wrek and eventually mar
ried a young lady in our town That 
wn lony-ftve year, ago Now the 

couple n retired, living in the im 
mediate notary of our church

Mr. C taa boon a Baptial for 
yean Mr, C Mate, that he a a Lu
theran—ta Mate religwn of hie na
tive land but he doe, not allend any 

church
The compleaiiy <4 ta problem i, 

hrighwoed by Mi C, itaunch die 
approval of lua wde’a chard, work 

There are time, when ta cannot at 
lata became ta malMa that ta May 
hornc with *■ Mn C taa ahared 
with he, friend, the anguuh ta feel.

»
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m wanting to serve God more, yet 
facing the censure of her husband

To approach Mr. C in the name of 
the fjord is not an easy matter The 
mentioning of spiritual matters only 

. hardens him. He never learned to read 
I English, so leaving a Bible is of no 

real help.
How can the barriers that exist be* 

tween Mr. C and the church be 
crossed?

Caae of Mbs D
All of the patrons of the Down

town restaurant a few years hack will 
remember Miss D Her kind, jovial 
disposition as a waitress no doubt was 
an asset to the cafe. _

During all the time she worked in 
the public, however, she was never 
influenced to go to church Besides, 
there was always the morning shift on 
Sundays.

Miss D is living in a low-rent apart
ment compk-x and is in financial need 
Not being able to stand on her feet 
for any length of time, she has been 
unable to work in several years Her 
income is less than $200 a month— 
not enough to meet current living ex
penses and rising medical costs

This lady has no family Can we he 
her family? How do we begin’'

Leader: One principle at mmistry 
evident in these case studies is the

need for pervoa-centered help Though 

these per sum were m the saaat agp 
bracket, the specific needs of each 

person differed To awnmer best to 
io know the partScwtar needs at the 

recipirai
What ideas do you haw’ It s trow 

to hear from you

MOVING SOMEWHERE?..................lm I

Movlne to * or* addraw' Komi lee. '**■" M«!
rice would Uka lo knoe ito* 0. w w* 
can keep your magazine coming so you

Pstt« the AddreM tabel from the hmh 
cover al Kajnl Sarvin ia the srcc pro
vided. Fill ia your ne« addrvm rod matl 
to:

Namo f
--------------- 1

Addrtsi
i •

ROYAL SERVICE 
600 North Twentieth Street City _____________ 1
Birmingham, Alabama 15283 

Allow five weeks for chums of eddroei Stitt ______
f

........ 1
(It label it no< avaiUbie be sure to 

•end your old oddrow. mch«dMf ZIP BF C»dt____
f I

Code) ----------------------1
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I. t'ndwaMAmg tte Mm

«o»m anvet • imt i«n

EVERY 10th AMERICAN

IS AN OLDER AMERICAN

community compiled when the WMV 
rriMril took Ar mnakui action rorvey 
earlier An year

1 < hooom, lcww» M«*«*
CoMmmmt The lewder <d th* group 

maurur* At nA al emderewoe Wider 
Place a copy <* **c* rmt rd At cme 
•naAm a • tMAda teMae Haw tat 

mtmfrar rand at tern an At group
Aaarga Mn Senior AAA. Mn 

Media. AML Mil Mn Younger 
AMI lo three mtmbert Throe 
women may remain aeawd at Aey ifr 
ry»md to Ae rat atoAat

Ao aktniMt ttdj idea ought A- 
«oho mi mb in mat dwtetly A At 

rwMonUMl rSaaiuAr fSw^w preeuewn prwmra invux 
fnmm tew tew wort W'—f* pvmg 
each group l AHertW cute trudy I al 
mA r>w ”* ■» ,,Mn" **“* 
0 teak Repute wnmm rated mate* 
mror M raipinw at At trod* pro- 
mated

no *OOR AUH Am 111 aiaihli, 
Maug a o <1 ■■■■ from tach wort 
(note Am At agpaMai mA

S. nmromg Mr Ftetew-Aroi*
(I) Meet a ■oainei action project 

lo At agmg from At Minkin action 
Prowetl Guide for Kaptnl Homrn 
■nd Rapurr fam Women (available 
from WomM'i Mtmtonery Vmon <* 
Baptrit Root Store ate WMV order 

Jorm. page dll
(II Orgenree a at—on action group 

tor a nwruatry lo At agmg Help may 
be atcortd from Munon Action 
Group GmM The AtMl (available 
from WomM'i Mnwonan Union or 
Repute Book Store, aee WMV order 

term, page Ml.
(1) Read the article* on Ae need* 

rd Ae aging m Ae November and 
December l»TI oton rd Home Mia- 

■weu

J. V<Mt lornmot

AaaMorr BapUte Wow Mam
Pommamdgr One tome o< the 

argument* yoe have heard again*! the 
< ©operative Program -the money 
ImT needed. we're giving enough al 
ready. Mr Then *ay. "Noe. you be 

the oidgr Hear all the evidence pre 
■emed ami nuke your own daemon " 
Announce meeting place and time.

CaR to Prey er
Sure Aar mimrrmahe* work with 

ah ape* children lo lemor citiren* 
Read Ae name* on the prayer calen- 
da. Art each member lo chooae one 
name lor wiur h Ae will pray through 
oar Ae neat week Atk member* lo 
Al requnn that they might make (or 
the ninalnuinm m they work wiA 
the aging in their arear rd work.

n



The Mission of the Church
sisu

STUDY GROUP Using Voriou* Gift* tn Mi won

Jomat £ Cottar

^aaaapae farSafa, 3 C aubWua.-t. 
I C ‘lAfaa l3-f~3l Tvt ' 
t ll-ii. L* KptMma 
J2MT

What kind of persons does God use 
in mission? The truth is that God 

uses ail kinds of persons
God can use ordinary people l.dft 

at the first twelve disciples They were 
certainly ordinary folks' Paul re
minded the Corinthian Christiana, 
“Now remember what you were, 
brothers, when God called you Few 
of you were wise, or powerful, or of 
high social status, from the human 
point of view" (I Cor. 1:26 TEV)'

But God cm also use the unedu
cated John Bunyan, the tmker. 
William Carey, the thnrmakrr; and 
William Booth, the pawnbroker's as
sistant. all lacked formal education 
but each turned innumerable people 
to God and each remains usrfbrpottcn 
in the story of Christian faith

God can use the disfigured George 
Whitefield, the famous evanpehWK 
contemporary of the Wesleys, was so 
cross-eyed that when he made the 
mistake of saying. That man That 
man I am looking at now." two men 
always came under conviction

God can use the obscure No one 
knows the name of the preacher who 
urged Charles Haddon Spurgeon to 
"look and live "

God can use all torts of person* 
in mission. The only real qualifica
tion is that the person must be wilhng 
to be used.

God's service The mum God who 
had commanded th* hffa In shme out 
of the darkness m crsMMU had bees 
d<*peihaf the dark iwus from human 
live* through repewcratwa

Pnor—iso
Each Cknaua pnaaraib waae 

oT GorT. gnu grab b, Ar Hah 
Spent la I Cwraihmai 114-JI. Paai 
deaenbed the Awraat, <4 grft. be 
bowed by toe Holy Spine Yea aa Ae 

book taae Ae cbarch a a aab, aadar 
the laaderAip <4 Ae Hat, Spat

Mar Me, art fta <4 Ow H<4» Spbh 

need b, At totoaMaat tar At paad 
at A naMaagPeMuto 

gab at low whack a Wila4 ■ Char- 
ear II

oat a eataMaaaaa maMal and aaab- 
cal eaaaaa DmM man tataaAaa 
■■Ard taaaa. ehr, we ap dtoaca a 

earaa <4 At poaraM aaoaaoaa at At 
DmuMMUMI RepuMsc where they did

eaM a> prrtmaeai cataract rarpar, 
tbatag As ewanag. Mae, parlor med 
haaaA aroarana a> nW Mato toe Me 
oseeaar,', rahabllitalrrca a<gew 
Tasto Ar, rang to As Howl Pataca 
btootw tag Gmaramaat badara. to* 
ctaAag the pre.rdeai Tier, alto 
pevtoraaad to Cit, tgastss seal aa lata

The ass's whois problem was thai 
n had done nothing It aaa coaaidcnd 
capable at prodactag fruit. hat II had 
aat. Hua a a parable at lodgment and 

at ooarw, primarily directed to 
kraal Bal Christiana can aural, ap 
A, *■

Same Christians have hern given 
variaaa grfb. Maae gift. araat bs used 
far aabritia The Sarioar expect. 
Christians to produce ministry

Person*
In 2 Corinthians, Paul Mt com

pelled to defend hh apostleship He 
felt that his ministry had been given 
to him by God. By preaching Jesus 
Christ, he had been an instrument of

Ptsrpew
fttuMrath* material used by Paul 

in FphsnisM 5 22-21 serves to dem 
ousteute the purpose of the church 
The key vum is Ephesians 5:2! where 
^---1 .-rd » 4‘ »_ a.- _ a- — i- i-raw nriicstfi m ne «unmiMive 
to OU* weather This principle was 
then applied to famdy relationships I 

The granary reference was to do
mestic relation* The illustrstrve ma- 
tenai involves the cteerch and in (he 
process Mb us something of whet 
Christ intended far has church

The wife is to he auhmisaive to her 
hushend as the church submits itself 
to Christ Christ n the head of the 
church The church must always be 

lunmnsivt to < nns< ana responsive 
aa Maa The baobaad b Io fava Na 

mfr aa Chriri lorad lb« church
Apart Boa aAal ChriM baa akaady 

dora lor dw cbwdi b, ba Aalh and 
b, artuag a apart, the church be- 
coanaa "pare and apoAaaa" when k 
camea owl Chrat'a parpoae

Ctotol'a parpoae far the church b 
mutKNi Msssioo cannot be conducted 
uatoaa an Me corapoabnu ct the 
church. Ma member., aae the variota 
pfta that God baa given to than in 

naaaaaa
A chit* b conapoaad al penoaa 

who haw been rvjirmad b, Ctobt. 
Not aal, haw Ae, been redeemed, 
bai atoo Aa, haw baan npnpped b, 
Ae |Ma of Ae Had, Span

M



PLANNING

Study Session
Understanding the Aim

A At the end of this study, members 
^should understand that God pvesio 

Christians various spiritual gifts to be 
used in the church's mission. Mem 
ben should abo be able to identify 
their own God given abilities and 
commit them to use through mission 
action.

2. Chooting learning Methods
Five passages of Scripture are used 

as the basis for thn study Make 
assignments before the group meeting 
Ask each member to study each of the 
five passages and prepare a summary 
statement of the content in the pas
sage

At the meeting, read the pa—agri 
aloud from several translations Ask 
members to listen carefully to deter
mine whether they need to revise 
their summary statements

Use the following questions for re
view and discussion

Is it true that God uses all kinds of 
persons in mission7 List some of the 
persons that you know that God ha* 
used in missions? Draw answers from 
the mission study held this year at the 
Baptist Women meetings

Does a person have to be talented 
or gifted in many areas to be <rf ser
vice to God? Can a person who cm 
do only one thing well have any pos
sibilities for Christian numstry?

Should one person consider bun 
self to be superior to other believer* 
if be has a particular ability? Are 
some abilities more special than 
others?

Are persons really important in 
mission? If God did not use particu
lar persons doing particular things, 
how would his mi—ion m this world 
be accomplished7

What is the source of spiritual 
gifts?

How are spiritual gifts to he used?
Do Christians sometimes comple

ment one another m their gifts or

J. Using learnt*? Aids
Use the Bible throughout tha study 

You wdl warn to baw vane—s tram 
latiom of the New Testa— avuB- 
ahfc The Amer— Bitde Soca-y» 
txxW Vesri for Modem Mm the 
New Testament m Today's F^tah 
Ver-on. (75 cents avadabte tram 
Baptist Book Storer w^wdd he help 
M

d. frafaammg the Stndg
Evaluate this study m terms of your 

own We, your own church, and yum 

<twn cow—wty

Have you ever ttemB* rd At 
■Mty io coo*. to near, to tench. to 
<■mafort. IO retou io otten, Io orto 

mot aettvattoa ar fame., to vba. a 
to meet are people at ^h'

Do you Amk that apwuaadl pdta am 
defaaed too narrowly by ttaoka* M 
Item m man of traefanp. pmchum 
aad atoptop?

Do yea aee arms aeo opport amor. 

hi am, aarap tte abAnrn Aar >00 
have’

J. Hawing to- FAm • teaam*
Bepo by ukmp aa imarnnr 1 rd Ar 

**». talent. ar aMmea that o. 
have

Ttea conwter Ar pta tabnat

FORECASTER
111 Iteprnducv tte oovur of tte 

pater aa o» attach ite cover to a 
peter At Ar too al Aa poater anal. 
BAarabaa Ateml Maow Bepm la 

Ar Home* Tte Fmntev Mtoakte 
Gadde tern. yaw boa to te*n'

Hte Aaar waateaa aauater prate
Tte Footer Mutoa. OatOr abowa

(4) Van a rmpant camp If there 

a a mipam camp near your commu- 
nuv cuRpnl that parent, take their 
children to vte faaubea al tte camp. 
Pape 14 m tte miaanm actum peojacta

<»> AA oar mrmter 10 taotoa Ar

FAMILY 
MISSIONS 

GUIDE

drnaaea cd maraaaa praam yna ma, 
aaar 10 aaiTteapa vacationer. to etna 
Tte bookte a true bom Ac Home 
Miaaaoa llrwd I >50 Spetap Street. 
N W Abate. Oompm TOXH

Vaa aa omnam mfaeioa Uae 
Cam Paar Bte«» Mtrwte. a ooa- 
dtated aurvey at TtiaAam Bapw 
aaaaaoaa. to choate a place to van 
ar to Aaam abrad. Ttea booklet a 
bar bran Ae Dipartmeal at Mtminai 
Bdacaeaoa aad Ftumoarm. Prwrrpa 
Mmaoakoaed r O BoekWI.IUc* 
motto Vaptato 2T2JO

<li Ba^pr ■ farad, rempmp mA

<» Land tendte. to htop wuh mi. 
■Ma V acmarn BAk Mmab Mep. 
>te>b a« pate to pile.lap a ate 
ata Vacamm BAte tetond at praa

guide gnr* csuticM— slid suenytiom 
fca making the rtpenence a happy 
ami rrwartenp time far both l.milie.

<S) Body mmimury bmprapbiea, 
■ack m Tte Sw-Leaatee Gfate <We 
al ti,<taa» (tety). 12 W boat Ba|> 
ual Book Sum Ttea book la written 

cteiteen
<41 Plan a current event, eveninp 

Tacnwtet rat* member al tte tamly 
10 took far picnarm aad newapaper 
and maparwir arbetea which pive te 
(■wuiatHm icpanlmp nalnmab in other 

ntoaanri. (tehm item to mnuom 

opportwmtim
(?) Attend a moatoaa conferanoe
WMV Conference. Oloriela Bapoat 

Aaacmhly. Glorieta. Naw Mexico, 
My IT-14 (Gtonela to a natural for 
taandy involvement thn .urnmer 
teew-apc dauphter, will enjoy tte Na- 
uonal Adeem Cooveabmi. oolleae-

40



age daughters will enjoy the special 
BYW plans, fathers can attend the 

Brotherhood conferences. Sons can 
hike and enjoy recreation The whole 

family can hear missions messages 
each evening.)

WMU Conference. Ridgecrest Bap
tist Assembly. Ridgecrest, North 
Carolina. August KM6

Foreign Missions Conferences 
Ridgecrest, June 1S-21 
Glorieta. August 17-23

Home Missions Conferences
Ridgecrest. August 24-30
Glorieta. August 3-9

own mimeographci

aaHttaatat IS NMk -Oat haK *■ 
<* (k> aAcan cooac* HA 

Mn Ohk* Wwb Coant cndK In 

rtadta* at Mtfpa* i‘-t - * j 
4AAr tad Cai Am 44Hu *

Hiw tfi oAoan raat ar tmM 
St Baana Vaatta taaAr MaarfT 
Haw A oAcan raad ar MaAM 
( annaatAar tad OmAm 
tAAtdlU aad) Ban Bataa Bat* 

Stan)’ U yaa caaaat taaaw *>aa*

Keeping Attendance High

In some places women say, “We 
can't get members to attend the gen
eral meetings ” In other places they 
say, “Members like the general meet
ings, but they don’t attend group 
meetings''

Certain guidelines may be followed 
that will help to increase attendance

1. Select appropriate meeting 
times. Plan times of fellowship in 
order for members to get to know 
each ocher more intimately

2. Make meetings meaningful 
Make adequate preparation for each 
part of the meeting opening activities, 
business and announcements, and 
study session

3. Plan ways to involve members 
in learning about missions, psrtici 
paling in mission action, and support
ing missions through praying and 
giving. Plan ways to involve all mem
bers in goal setting, follow-through, 
and other organization work.

4. Show members bow to use 
Royal Sekvicb. Refer to articles aad 
books to read, study matenah (for 
general and missions group meetings). 
Call to Prayer, and Forecaster Speak 
enthusiastically of upcoming study 
areas for general and group meetings

5. Use a variety of ways to keep 
members informed of organization 
activities: cards, letters, telephone 
calls, radio announcement*. posters, 
church bulletin announcements. and 
personal contacts.

Posters are rye raerlnng when they 
are carefully <kw To he effective, 
they must be caiarfid, ample. aad to 
the pouM Poster making does not re-

has been made easy today wuh cutout 
letters, travel folders and posters, and 
pictures which can be cat from maga 

rmet

Leader Training

Ofiican Caaam

WMV CaAiriarti

... tUtHtol to

Bony Brown

rovm bervrx • may in

MftMinorws Ste listed on tns.r b.rfMsys 
m WHfCTORV OF MISSION 

ARY PERSONNEL true from Foreign Mt» 
won Board P 0 Bob 6M7 Rctenond. 
Vegitee 23230. or m NOME MISSION 
BOARD PERSONNEL DIRECTORY, free 
from Nome Mission Board. IMO Spring 
Swot N W Aftente. Goorgw 3O3OS

4S



Want to 
learn 
more about 
missions?

You can ..
if you plan now to attend the

WMU Summer Conferences
at Glorieta-July 13-19 and at Ridgocrost-August 10-16

Write: Reservations 
Giorieto Baptist Assembly 
Glorieta, New Mo.ko 17535

Mm r I WrtaHeM. Mono

7 SUNDAY Deuteronomy 6 4 9
The Church Extension Deportment of the 

Home Misson Board develops and promotes 
ways to help churches grow, capacity 
those in newer conventions and areas where 
Baptists ore few Mr and Mrs Batty Roy 
tXrffer ore missionaries serving under the 
Church Extension Deportment m Konedhe 
Hawaii, where Mr Duffer M poster of Ko 
haluu Bootftf Chapel 
Mrs. Bobby R. DwHor. church extension

Hawaii
Mrs. Dome! Malmo Spanish Arcumo 
A A Macro Indian Washmator 
Gorioisd K. OHwtt, Not>ono’ Baptist. Ken-

Freeh hmm, Spanish, A-rorxj 
Armando Virgo*. Sc.--.sh, Towes 
Mrs R. C Bethea, home and church Ton

tonio
Herold R. Hencech, music, Korea
Howry 9. Haynes, student work.. Venetuefa

• tWODAV Mmmm 6 1-4

■OVM wirvet • MAY tm
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PLANNING the BAPTIST WOMEN GROUP MEETING
(Continued from page 34]

gram of Southern Baptist*, we must 
at the same time beseech them to in
crease the level of intercessory prayer 
for those who are to use these funds ” 
As members have participated in the 
study, several urgent needs for prayer 
support should have been evident En
courage each member to make a list 
of these, being certain to include the 
goal of the Foreign Mission Board to 
place additional missionaries oversea 
as soon as possible, the need for 

churches to have a world mmiom 
outlook, and the need for increased 
financial support. Ask women to pray 
daily about the needs they list.

Do some research on your church 
Has a missionary ever gone from your

church’ b there concent about thn 
among the membership’ What b ba
ng or could be done to esxour apr 
persons Mi your church to reapnad 
to mmiaa aervne oppnrtuntoes* Ltot 
things Baptist Women members nughi 
do to cultrv ate a uumtouafy euvwuu- 
ment in your church

may want them to Uto Mi ctota* 
other at home or iwmm aa nunhow 
ah* Order usdMdual copses of “te 
You Warn to h I Mnmanm< ter 
cMdraa and “Your Future in the 
Future of Mtaasons" ter youth <o«uft 
•He free from Forotfu Mumoa Bernd 
Utorunva. F O ten tech 
mood VtrfNua 2MJ01

of the politico I ciimote in hn own country 
wo* not permitted to return home A 
Chr.stKjn before he ief» Chmc Mr Ch»n
wos appointed bv rhe Home M-uon Board 
in 1951 to serve among the Ownew in 
Augusto, Georgia He moved to Sex' fron 
cisco in 1952. and now serves at paeftx of 
Chinese Groce Baptist Church, one of two 
churches he has started there

20 SATURDAY

ill 1 n Ifi J1
1

IW Cedi

IMY iwi

Give your graduate a world view 
For graduation, give her a subscription 

to CONTEMPO
the missions magazine for Baptist Young Women.
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organized into a church May 30 We hope 
to hove a new sanctuary thr* fall God hp» 
blessed us with a fine young patter and 
faithful friends ”

At the time the Hortons wrote there 
were 149 churches and about 100 missions 
in the Japan Baptist Convention 
Mrs. Lucie Mere no, Spanish. Tesos 
Mrs. C. A. Allison, home and church

Kenya
Thomot 0 Berron, preochmg, Indonesia 
Mrs. H. B. Bickers, horn# and church.

Malawi
Mrs. J. H. DHIiwon. home and church 

Kenya

28 SUNDAY Ephesiom I $ 12

Colombia

the Home Mission Board

the official language, helped

Rhode Island

When Baptist Women members go to

Philadelphia. Pennsylvania

for the WMU ANNUAL MEETING,
June 4-5,

What will they hear?
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2 7205 F
DJWGfM CARVPR LTBWaWT 
127 9TH AV H
NASHVItlF TF*M 37234

Dean. Parit&i,
We estcnd * special umutioa to you to attend oat or more of the 

sessions of the W Mt Annual Meeting M Phdadrtphm. June 4-S. 1972
We fed that you will be especially mtereiinl M the ape a mg vnwoa at 

5.30 P.M.. Sunday. June 4. m the PMadriptaa CMc Center Con-ton 
Hall Leaden of many Baptist groups—Southern Baptist < A maw— 
Baptists. Progressive Baptist! National Bapnsrc USA and Nancmai 
Baptists of America—haw ptedpad mippurt of the aaunmai on—location

Missions, music, evangelism, and Baptist history wdl hi highhghtod 
during the evening

The keynote speaker Sunday evening wdl be W A CnreaB, p—tor 
of the Fmt Baptist Church. Dalias. Teaas. aad farmer Southern Baptni 
Convention president Criswell wiU speak on the theme. Fraado—S 
Holy light.' which serves as the theme of the rwrt merttng

Other participants in the Sunday scaMoe wdl be Carl Bates. Partot 
Routh, John Bnagno. Joe Burnette, and Cart Perry

V. Carney Hargroves prewdent of the BapI— *ortd Ahl—er and 
pastor of the Second Baptist Church Ci rem—town. Fen—ytoama. wtB 
bring greetings from the Alliance

The three seaatom on Monday wdl he Ml of m— —fan—M—n 
presented by home aad foreign mimtonarwt aad others who have a rad 
love for miMtoos

Cons,ocr this a personal mvnatioa to you. tar we wa— every So—hern 
Baptist pastor who come* to the Southern Baptist C—ma to anaad 
tiris opening aeawoo of the WMU Annual Meeting And. of coune. 
you may come on .unday. too Pastors are afways wetamaa

wmu starr


